
whdiihter^ ! =tbeiGreek ar-
ray, hut bow. sliq jsat liand to;prompt Helen’siolngli^’^ATsfalif^ju.W'w)tc, out;
Wlie tuimoil.oiidtdriye her; in t}i@ chariot; of
Arcs:,to Olyfntwsi', J&„likemaiitlerjUere apt,
pearsjto be • constructed oiifc of«the Old tratjt-'
tions which treatedtlieearthAs gldlvinepowei::
Demcter frorn a; likd - source: and Hcphaistos
fromt ani ielcihental , god. Of 1 firdr If

survived?im fact /long
after'tlic central system had been eclipsed ana..
superseded by ope founded on ideas,of greater
vigor and elevation,theh Homer, wild pfeourse,
had to exercise liis plastic :powera aS. a’ poet
ppon traditions which he found readyathand,<
feonld not wholly extinguish the representation
of;these minor nature powera in liis Olyrppian
system. :And: the ultimate form of,,recon-
ciliation for the two jsysteiiisSvas not in the
ejection of the minor■p6wera, but in the estab-
lislmieiit of, their assumption of.'human‘ form,
and with'it tlie presidency"Over tlie; object in
wliich they at first inhered, as the condition of
enlistment, so to speak, hi the • popular reli-gion. Such was the basis of compromise* so to
call it, which secured to Rivenq Fountauis, ,
Hills and Woods,. In each case their proper
place in the Olympiansystem.” .

’

,

Alicgemd of the Black Sea.
I’ At the city pf-Kutais, according toPropertius •
the residence of the classic Medea,the travelers
halted to observe the manners and customs Of
the inhabitants. Among tlie mostremarkable
sights are tlie curious 'MingrelianLead-pieces.
Tlie baschik is a doth licjod with Joiigflappers,
’ worn by both sexes ; while tlieJtiihgrelian cap
ts an oval-shaped piece Of doth stuck on- the
back of the head, andfastened by strings upder
the chin. A Curiouslegetid jsreiated/itKutais
to account for tlie origin of the latter: .

The story runs thus: St.; Peter; who is said
to have * viSitedAhe Black Sea shores, anil'first '

preached the Gospel there, lyas one day travel-
ing through the Mingrelian forest. The saint
was on foot; thebeat l was great, and the road
long ; lie jtjirewiofftiis hat-and shoes, and lying
down under tlie shadeof a spreading beedi tree,

Tell; fast asleep. Before loiig two hativ&j, a .Min-grelian and Imeritian, rode by. Tliey observed
"the; sleeping saint, and the first idea wliich sug-
gested itself to’tli eir profafie minds wasto see
wliat they couldget out of him. He Irad iio sil-
ver'belt, not even a dagger,but the discarded
hat and shoes offeredan obvious booty. Tlie
Mingrelian secued tlie hat, the Imeritian tlie
shoes, and tlierpair hurried off. Some time
afterwards St. Peter awoke, and discovered the
robbery of--which lie had been the victim.
Finding his property irretrievably lost- her liad
reepnrse to the natural "consolation ofeursing
the; tldevcs, Which he did in the following form:
‘May tlie posterity.jofhimiwho lias' taken my
shoes golprever barefoot J May no son of the.,
mah who has got toy hat ever wear one'off hid
head!’. From that time no Imeritian peasant
lias ever had a pair of shoes, on Iris feet,.
110 Mingreiian asufficient coveringfor Ids head.

TH,gaM&Y'|jf|}SITO;;BPHiCTraTtBH
tvferi/j ;tl -•. *~

St«€fc andCUdd iEtctaMß) •reteivo' ««•

consUofßnlihitftifi) iBmnunon -liberal <

terms, i«»neBmsorjExclMrageon ,
C; J:=Hamblrbi#Soir;London; ■ i
B. MetzleivS. Bohri;&.CoV, Frai)kford:

Andotner principal cltle*»and letl«i*
of Credit aviUlAnle IhMnghont Eawpe
S. W.coriierTMrd, an 4 C&estaut Streets*

MJUSC£IjI<AN£OUS.

LEA Sc- IPEEftltllVS’
. CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE! SAUCE.
PHONOUNOKDBY

.... . ■%

Connoisseurs
TO BE THE

Only Good Sat
A 2ID APPLICABLE

Every Yariei

or

, DISH.

EXTRACT
'a Lett EH from a

(&sical Gentleman
MADRAS, to his
' TJrotlterat
.WORCESTER,
; May,lGsL

'oilLea. & Perries1
it their SAUCE ia
;hly esteemed in In-
land is, in my opln-
t, tho inostpalatable
well aa the most
rfeaomo Saucethat
lade.”

. Pnt free on boardat London or lLiverpool,- Iti parcel*
of twenty can s ormore; each xase tyro dozen large,five
dozen middle, or ten<loz.cn small...

Part iew who order through us hate the advantage ofa
supply from ourstock uutll thearrival of direct orders.James Keiller & Sodjb celebratedRobert Mfdd!enms«!s celebrated Albert Biscpit. .Jj&G.
Cox’s Gelatine: Crosse & Blackwell’s goods. Delan-
greuiera Eacahotude#Arabes. GuliffiesVs Stout, Bass
ondAlSsopp’e Alt**/ IVm, Youhger’rf Edinburgh Ales,
and the W ine-eof France,Germany, Spain and Portugal

JOHNDUNCAN’S SONS,
Union Square and 46 Beaver Street, N. Y.;

* Sole Agciits for 1
MESSRS.LEA A PERRINSV:

.GgeatßednctioniiiPglce« V.;. ./

Asa SGESTiTDyBfor ale.-beer,porter and every other;
r as a TONIC, iNVfddftA* 1

tor, Nutrient; as indispeiumble to Nursing Mothers,
and ns a Rkmedyv HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT stands,
without a rival. JOS.8. PEDERSEN,

.. .
2>* MURRAY Btreet, New York.

tST SoleAgent for the.United States, ::
_jy2lwfm lms ■• • \ •.<=

-

-
- •

PLUMBING.
WM. G. RHOADS,

1221MARKET STREET,
7

Steam and Gas fitting,Hand Powerand SteamPumps,
Plumbcrs’MnrMeand Soapstone Work.

...

Terra Cotta Pipe, Chimney Tops/Ac., wholesale and
retail. ' ...... ,•>

Bamples of finishedworkmay be seen at my store.
my66m§ __

Established 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE ASiD SIIII* PLUMBERS,

No. 129 ‘Walnut Street.
jy7iy§ ■ , ■ ■>

BARGH, FARRELL & WARREN,
DEALERS IN PAPERS

" OF ALL KINDS, .

631 Chestnut and 624 Jayne Streets,
'-'''‘PHILADELPHIA'. ,

jSB-M : 1:,).

Of the latestand most; beautiful deafens,and all other
Blate work on hand or nindetoorder.. < ..

Factory andBaleBroom3iSlXTEENTHnndO ALLO\Y*
HILLStreets .m',w WILSON & MILLER.

C ap2l6mS -- - y.yfv? .1-..

; WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

U. S. CO UPONS

Due July Ist,

WAN 1* E x>.
./•'■. , - .. . 1 ■'•* •/ ■ .

!- . . .VV-i'.'- •'■v

Coupons of Union Pacific Railroad,

Due JulyIst,

Taken Same ae .G-oveinment
. Coupons:

40 South Third St.
ftp9tf •

BANKING HOUSE
"

' » . r.. .

OF

JayCookf&Os*

112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHELAD'A
DKALiats

IS ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
"Wo’trillreceive applications for Policies of

Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company'of the United States. Pull
information given.at our.office.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BEABING IJS-lEREST

AT SEVEN PER CENT. IN CURRENCY,

Payable April and October,: free of,State
arnlßnlted-tStates'jraxes.'

This road ran through a thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturingdistrict. .•

For the present we are offeringa liinitfd.anioimt of the
feboyebonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
‘ Theconnection ofthis road with thePenhsylvan and
Reading Railroads insures it a large and remunerative
Trade.lVc recommend tbtTbonds as the cheapest first*
class investment in the market.- -

_ :

WM. PAINTER 4b CO.,

Bankersand Dealers InGovernments,

No. 36 S- THIRD STREET,

JPHIUDEUPbIA.
FAIRBANKS’ SCALES.

715 CHESTNUT STREET.
mvs w fm9m

HEATERS AND STOVES,

i fgA, THOMAS S. DIXON& SONS,
Lato Andrews & Dixon,

"MH 1. No: 1324 CHBSTNPT.Btroet. Philada;.,
C*- Opposite Uiiitod States Mint. i :

anufacturersof LOWDO
PARLOR,' ■ ■ ■ •’ . •

CHAMBER,
. . ■ OFFICE) •• . • .. 1■ / r And other GRATES,, ■. For Anthracite,' Bituminous and Wood Fire;■ !'. : also. . ,

.WABM-AIBFURNACEB,
For Warming PublicandiPrivato Buildings.

. REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, i
CHIMNMV'OAPS, -

COOKING-RANGER, iBATIt-BOITiERS,
WHOLESALE and-RETAIL.

'jdju THOMSDiH^ShEiOiIDONKITCH^■ ener, or-Enfopean;Rangeßy for' Jtunilios; hotels*
AM or public IhßtitutionH,in twenty different sizes, •
• *—"w- t AlbOt Philadelphia) Bnnges» Hot Air Fumacea,
'Portable HetitersjLoW; dotyn Grates, Firoboard Stoveaj
Bath Boilers,:Htfc\T-holo Flateff, } Broilers, Cooking
Btoves, etc.* wholcsalo and retail-bytho l ’manufivctnrerfl,

i ,

BHARPE & •
iny2Bfm : j No, Second etroet. •

‘r''*'.vmh'm

t '

BEACTIITH BAUf. ' j hfeiy bad’time to sasspre tliemselyet asta the
direction from which it. came. -Tho ’dcceased
probably -md 'no■’•intunation from
their assassiD. .The, Supiest7to-day
will, it is hb|edi 'develop the facte.

After the tirst shot-had been fired by Rosa,
hewas seen by OfficerBeasleyjWlio is stationed
bhs tlie his -actMM of what‘tlidn
transpired is as foliowsißosa was standing by
the cart with a,gun to his_ shoulder. After
firing;bSecoiid, 9iot hothlfewW back into thb'
spring wagon andpicked up apistol; with this
he fired a third sliotj which mso; took effect.
,s*£sll gglife'didiso p&tlreew^]his*jfistqljqlsoiu
the wagon, and spine one,'who wds meanwhile
standing near, rapidly moved off with the
feljldejj B#s!ey thpreupoii irantoward Bpsa,'
who, "seeing him, startedwt full speed. Beasley
chased bun for thirty yards','when he gave him-

itiinh hpTffiff ;
two men hadbeen trying to kill him.” ’ r :'

BT STEPHEN MABSETT.
' MessrsEdiths: So much has; been wiitteH
said and surigriboilt thepoemCalled Beautiful
Snow”that 1tldnk ‘‘The Bain” lias been loft
out to the cold. In ,*e

I‘Jmve'endeavored fa ao
McetV jiisfiferito this much abused and grossly
slighted commodity. Doubtless, as

j
was the

case.wiQi‘.‘Beautiful Snow,”
bCrs‘ofaifoprs, adaptere.imitatofsaiidclalm-
ante To Altyl would now ay, distinctly and
definitely, that the words are not copyrighted,
and are the original composition of ’Memps
ftofcoTiPipesirile,’’ and composed at-Peeks-
kffl,N. Y., July 9,166!).
Oh, the rain, the beautiful rain, .
I?lining- alike on hill, dale andplain;
Over the turnip-tops, ’tatois and leeks, -

©vertlie hiitcuers’ cai ts, allfull of meats—
Pouring,

.. .: Whirling, ..

. -
... V -

~,
,

r
, ,'t.- : 1 . i Bushing along* •-

Peautiful rain! cqming.down sostrong.
Jtubbing the paint ofl a lady s cheek, ..
staldngner give anitiwardsliriek-*-. '
Beautiful rain from the heavens above—
Come out of it quick'oryou’ll catch cold, my
- t S loye li v' , ; 'f ■’ : ‘

Thewounds received by from
five balls, Wlddi sllafterbff-the nbs-dn the right
side, and 'wbiclibrftke'tbe revolver- which lie
had" ‘lb ’lils'.'pbcKpt’Mto' pieces. "

:fOno ofrtlfd
letter'was driven inside,.of ,the

)
b6dy' for !tw[p

inches- iOn the.pthef .bide was.a pistol bullet
Wpqhd.,. . ; ’ ul' ”"'!v'fi* • ';y ! i r '-:

Alluehi. .received six, balls in:his;:sideaud
chest;;which' ipenetratedito tlie lungs.;. i-Rietro
Alhichi eominandeth during his life, orie’pf

’jvlildi' bring'frenfihfe'cbastf
jriuSt'tbßiebaarket.' Ittlius happenyd( ; iliat‘iie.ivPfiJfl,'.‘,fie9u'Mdiy come to the’.cityjiiiid,(twoTob. .three'J days, iind', then go
work, Jpseph jBananne; was; tlieikeeper of a
fruit stand at the PrOnch Market.''
't Gaptain ißhdger- reports as follows:;Rosa
states that the iiatties liad jiist sliotat liini on
Cbarfres strectj’while he’,Was/unarmed:;,; This;
is believed, ’ liobeveiv to. liave 1 been done by
others, (lloaa. issaid.to’ bave.aimed himself in.
coi!sequpnce, aDU,rode down tho.levee uppn a
spring-wagon, where he shot the: deceased -as
stated. . It was done oh the railroad Back in
front of the Vcgetable;Market. • fired
one shot; aftei' -'be was ' wpimded- : :Officers
Baester . :(riot 1BeaSley) ;.sthd ' Taylor arfdSted
Bosa,wbori]ddeapoyenientto shootßaester;
but was stopped by Taylor. ; : : , '

Prom tbe wcil-known vengeful spirit of the
Sicilians when aroused, and the 'determination
with which theypursue aquarrelto -the. bitter
fend When' once it begins, ifis feared we shall
have other desperate deeds tin record: '-'Let us
hojpe hot, ahdlliat they have had a surfeit' of
sucli bloody tragedies......

Since writing the ahpve we learn that ', the
Sicilians,,friends .ofplies side, are. patrolling .the
levee with arms; waiting for the. friends of
the other side to attack them: ■ The police are
endeavoring to disperse them, arid have ar-
rested several parties. - It really looks as if we
are to have war. //"■-

Oh, thorain,:tho.bequ^fulrain!,.... ~ ■.
agqliifet thfe wihdoy-pah'e, ‘

.
Coming down in its drenching fun;
It pedestrians every one,, ...

' 'mecrfng, :.
...

;-
Sneezing, -

-
-

Coughing by ' , j

.. .It moisteus tlie lioso.and.bungsuptlio eye;
Arid eventhe ducks,-Witli a qitafck ands bound,
Dash intopuddles from, tlfeidphty ground;
The people are rushing to catch.the train, -
To'get’bUtof the damp of‘“beautiful rain,”

•Bow the.wUd crowd goes along,
Because they left their umbrellas at home.
HdWthfe "Grecian bendeM" like meteors

Drepche'dto the skin,; hilt between you and I,
. o They[affl’tsinging, ."•

Borswinging, ..
. 1

, But dragging their train
Over dirty pavements soaked witli rain—

Bain so pure when itfalls from the sky
Right anto big. water butter by qnd by
And the youngsters are whacked for getting
: ' wet feet " 'V-'
Orplaying with boats in the. hprriblestreet.

Once I went out inthe rain, and 1fell—
Pell like the rain drops—ipto a well;
Pell to be cramped in mystomach, my feet;
Pell several feet, till I felt dead’ beat—

Bleeding,
Swimming, .

Heaving a sigli
(Only I couldn’t heheard, by:the by).

I’d have given my headfor a morsel of Dread,
Por I feared my:friends thought me “very

dead.”
. ■ •• • •

Messrs. Moses & Sons I thought of in vain, ■;
Por awaterproof, overcoat to,keep out the rain.

Agtiello was arrested last night as the friend
and suspected accpmplice .of Bosa. The ex-
eiteinent'bri(die levee subside'd after Ms ifrrest,
and : was occasioned by; the Sicilians, in the
lieighhoriibod of a' lugger in which he was
found resisting lliopolice. The night force of
the Second Distrifct’ -happening all to be on
hand for; roll call, Captain Badger sent them
all to the lugger and effected Aguello’s pelfease
withoutfurther difficulty.' All seemed quiet at
last accounts last night, and we hope the
parties onboth sides will reflect, and, in the
name,of humanity, cease their, warfare. We
saythis in fill kindness; for we regret to hear
that’threats of further vengeance have been
expressed. -

; -

Once,' I wept to a Pair—in the beautiful rain,
Androadc love to agirl, in a shady.lane,
Arid !kissed her—l did—and her; name was

“Grace,”
And for it.l got a slap in the face. ,

' Father,
Mother,

. :
~

Sisters, all , ,
Said I deserved it, as much as iriy fall!

And Ifelt like somb that goes(shiver-
" " ing by,
Ora very,small sweep in a chimney high, .
For, of all that was on or aboutnfc ’twas plain.
There was nothing—that had not been soaked

• by-the rain! ...

It is not at all strange, tiiat this beaptifuf rain
Should fall on several sinners, both handsome

• ’ hndplain.;
It is not at all .strange, when the night comes
CC,:tyEKun; i, , 7 7'!
If itshould rainquitetyshafd,dp-my desperate"Main, ..

- .Panting,■ Ringing wet, ,:(Drying—alone.,
Quite too' wet for player.'Two weeks for my

todari, ,
: --v :.; ; 7'':7'. r ,7 ....

That,can’t beheardin the splash,of the'.crazy
. ~r,.jpwn.:; 7-7 •• 7-7777 7,7,7
GohCimadin its joy-at the rain coming down;.WtyUfe.lltojiria night gotra'; made 'of muslin
. ; ( d’laino,' ;
'Cozuy'tucked tip in bed—-out of the, “beauti-

; ; fulrain!” .

THE RUSTIC’S TOCAIII lAItV.

An English critlc remarks:
“Tennyson’s ‘Northern Farmer’ represents

a vocabulary of two hundred arid sixty words
or thereabouts. And there is not one word
that a man of tlie class supposed would riot be
familiar with if lib was able- , to tell ; a .story,at
all, which, however, many arb -riot. Forcible
imd streng-mindea 'as the Fanner is, lie never
touches on tlie abstract or leaves' the'line of
his own action. His view of the clerical work
(and office apart from tithes' is comprised’ in Iris
reference-to tlie, weekly sermon i
‘I never knaw’d whot a meiin’d but 1 thoivt

a’ad summut to siliiy,
All I thowt asaid whot a owt to asaid an I

•• cornedinvaay.’ .
His contempt for his/parson's learning is can- |
yhyptf IS a'h ihdiflehgucp.tb pew Tdeks which is |
one caiiSe of many 'i limited vdcdbulat-y: ' 1
‘Lani’dama’/bi-a, reckons I ’aiinot sa

•mooch to lorn.’ ... .

Shppljihlnpfurther with the technical terms of
Ms Calling) hndweibe'this)jStubber ofThorn- :
aby Waste’ could get along pretty well' with j
just the wprds_he/useq to tell his tale, and inever stbh'ftom a r: CphSciousr ’difficulty" in ex-
-pjxj^fagihfimgaf.1-isuypbrjdexity niucli!.ippjp|y^ip^jto..tybmen/p'.h'o?

!he.caiisethey'tvant
inorewords, wilfhaye them-..,' .The/ talking .of
thpJamiiy. by'itilepi, j, they have morevaried intercoiuxe, andthey have much ihore
need of talking -for-talking-’s sake. Also they
have much Jess shyness in making experimental
eshays; ■ It is surprising to •what new use3= a
clever woman of this class. will bend some

soundishe’hasaccidentally caught.'Wh'khbwthahHinddhdadieS ni. '/dialectdiffering from then/,. lords’ in its' more
prolonged and kquidr, terminations, and some-
thingofftlie sort istp: be observed, among our :

■rtistics. There aiP pluases borrowed fl-om a ;
more intellectual source in use among the'
women alone.’ Thiis a motherwill point out a
sickly girl as the niqsticasalty’.pf her children—-
a term too fine andsuggestive for her husband’s,
use. ‘Maximum’ is another bit-ofTeminine .
finely ipr tlip superlative.’ A piougluhan will '
mioly, struggle for expression. If he has not.
words to say it hi, it never oCcure to’hini that j
lie’Jbab anytliing to say. /He speaks in enighias |
-Which ask an interpreter;., as .Mr. Trollope’s 1,brickniakerwith his mysterious dictum ‘Dogghd
will do’t,’ pr.Mr. Dickens’s;ckmer-.with his
standing proposal of marriage, ‘Barkis is
ready J// But :jhis wife .vyill struggle ' for
fit- struggle;issuing in singular!
verbal coatortions, out pf which slie often sue-
peeds inraising a veiy definite, image. Tims
'an untaught woman: Wishes to convey her
reverent admiration) of a lady of rank married
to a ' Dean, and conforming look arid manner
to her husband’s .calling,* which she does by
jumbling physical and moralqualities iuStrange
antithesis. ‘A beautiful plain creature; so hum-!
ble and genteel! Splendidly neat. While herl
maid,” she adds, in intuitiveknowledge of the;
eilect of contrast,‘so standing;out she. ,could'
hardly hold her parasol.’ , In.'fact, a word is;never: allowed to, lie idle in a;,frem" the accident of her not knowing! its)
exact meaning. A man needsprecedent for its!
use; she is guided by sound. .Shfe; feels .-that itj
is good for-something, may setoff a plain tale,!
and gain her a hearing from - her betters,vas'-in
certainly gives : her.; importance "amofig " herfequals,, qualifying her as an emissary on all'weighty or knotty occasions. A good womansthus-endowed is commissioned to report the*
death of aneiglipor; her taste keeps her cleanof tlie vulgar treatment of the occasion; she is 1select in;her terms. *.’-‘Paul Johnson has de4
parted this'life. ■ He lias departed this life, but'
we have not broached the. matter yet to the!
old lady (liis bed-ridden wife) because it woidd
put her about).’’! !

A Sicilian Vendetta in New Orleans.
[Frcin tllODoVrOrleiuis Bec bf July 23. J

Two 'Sicilians, named PietroAlluchi and
Joseph Tkuianne, were shot dead/ one ;righit
after tbe/pthef, about nine o’clock. yesterday

jii- neighhprhoqd. of the French
Minuet, -by, another, ; ; r Rosa,
who lias the reputation! ofbeing' a desperate
character, and who;will he:remembered as the
party whnspme timeiago waskried for tlie;as-

—sassinatiojv ofSlraEfastUs Wells/ the
;sary/at the.time he was killed, of the Poydras
Market; -He
killing haring been done finder the icbvef off
night, and .(here .wltpefis tp ..tlie,affair.
•He lias .pot been freeffromsuspicion ofhaving
been.copcemed in other murderous, doings; , ■

' kite this class ofour. population, we ro-
grettoiiotice, has bticonienotorious ori ac-
count1 bf repdated mysterious murders and; ab-

; tempted murders of their class. In one in-
stance Mr. Clark was hilled in consequence of
.anaffray, in which he was no party.to ,tlie quar-
pel, between some'Siciiians in the Poydras Mar-ket: A Sicilian and his. wife were recently shot:ataboutdarkone evening,in Lafayette Square,)
and twoothers were;more recently wounded,;
arid a thirdkilled in an affray on the levee, and ;

'pll ..Without there’being any clue perpe-jtraiors of the acts. , , '
• The secret of ail this-seems to he that for i
some time there have exjsted deadly feuds iu;
this city " between .two f classes bf Sicilians, •
known as Palermoites and.Messinians. These :
feuds were measurably stopped for i time, and i
the two classes reconciled to friendly terms by :
the adviceof some influential Italians friendly
to both sides. The agreement thus effected !
seems to liavebeen latterly observed till the
latter " part of last week, when a difficulty iu |
which several ineffectual shots were exchanged)
-between four or five of tliem'occurred, and lias,*doubtless, been the cause of the bloody tragedy)
of yesterday, the facts of which, as well.as)

' they can be ascertained in the absence of the'
Coroner’s investigation, which was postponed!
till this morning, qrp as follows s, •

About" 7| o’clock iii the morning,' as two Sici-
lians were passing on Chartres street, they metaitliird,) a large, tali man,, named Aguello,
brother of the man who was recently killed on!
Old Revpe. street. As soon as, the three ap-j
proached tolerably close to each other, Aguello;
drew a revolver, it is said, and fired at the)
others-,Jhnsp, sliofe,/ ? latter,
who w’<ppVf while,
returning iff the' direction frbm which lie ap-;
preached them, was arrested by a police officer,!
bufj'pfotcstingthat lie had been [attacked,and!
that his assailants * running) he was re-j
leased, and no pursuit made of those rumiingJ

AbOuPanhonr-and iashaif"after tthis, as tliej
- deceased were engaged in a conversation,widen
is Supposed by those who |ieard it;-to some ex-j
tent to have been'Ofa' friendly character, BosaJ
who is a friepd pf) was lying in a
spring wagon, or concealed by it,Jnear by, de-j
: libeiptely shotithem:<hoth dead, according to
the stutemenksorflie police officer who arrestedwho-seems t° he the only person to

r qs %/.\Yitneso, although ;.tbeie/werehundreds of persom hi seeing distance in audabout the market the, .the shootingoccuned. Alluchl was killed first with a shot>'Plv' fev<?h', bails, and Banaime
•

alt.T *T *?voWtainilarly
; chaVgM, ‘while' stooping overt the hhdyofihlsfriend to seeW}iere jkwas wounded. Neithercould haveTlved-a moment after the sWitirnr~«aipiicncetl, and so rapid, was tlie thing 0f *1,2I>varM«'ts at; Bajiaiiiie ; aft<t the first whichkilled Alluchi, that those who were near by

~ . ..
. ~ England nnd.Cbina. ,

The PaiVMall Gaxdtbof the'T4th makes the
following confession: . !

Tljp surest way to impede the natural-dej
velopinent ofolir coriimerce in Cliiiia is to as4
sociate it iu.the of the '- Chinese nationwith a disregaid of its political incH
pendence/ Tf! we asK-h6thi%b.rox' which Wq
aie not prepared to- give -a--fair;equivalent,wp
shall enlist ou ourside the commercial instincts
ofa Singularly indu'striems people.-"'That those
instincts'have in many cases done so little for

t tisW : pains wehave,;fob-
i frieriy .faKen to .neutralize.tliem. 'We liave
; donereurlbest: to petsuade the Chinese that our
j favorite amusement is to defytheir prejudices,

; and qur tnostsettled-prinpoSe to„> outrage, tjieii;
t. prifriMJsmrantt theft -we-%o';about-.:wondering
| that they are not eager to trade with ns on our
: own terms. It is to be. hoped that whenever
; the treafy'bftTierirlaiii cbittek
i tion again, its revision, will be conducted in
- that better spirit, which has of late begun to
i chaiactSi-ize our Chinese’ policy.

CITVBULIiifcTIN.
The Contested Er.Ecnoir.—After the

closerif ■ Orir report' yesiorfiay the taking of tes-
titnphy was continued by Examiners Messick
drid Baiturs.' ■' r, 1 - - ’.-■

; William Hulfisli' testified—Was' clerk to Be-

■ BriMiSftri. the.,.Tenth Divi-
; sibß;g®irst:vWdrdji wasitnrirei%hefal.ithe' polls
: opened; I lieai-d what Mr. Ilecompt said in re-
gaixUp;thp„de!aypf„hlr.r SvvifJ;,iivl9okingoyer
the-bbdk; dud I
Swift had sufficient time -to find anybodjr ’s
name iflie wished t0.d050.,.

...
.

"■
‘Geo. H. Serad testified—Was at ’ tlie ;polls of

tlie Tenth Division, First Ward, in October;
aft ;tlje, disturbances in.,regard,to..voting were
caused by :Mr. Swift'iiiSide arid Mi'i iivlne out-
side; Irvinekept tlio outside window-book for
tlie Democrats. -

Cross-examined—Zimmennan,--a deputy
sheriff, was arrested some time after dinner;

personJ.kribcke'd'down- with a
black-jack, and did not . see .anybody dragged
out of line. . r ■/ ,

• Thomas .Lecoinpt ,'recalled—The crowd:that
came - there between tbree’and'four o’clock
hung arouiid rintil the polls closed shortly be-
fore six . o’clock. there was a grandrush at tlie
window,'land Irwin, wholwas sitting on- the
back of a chair with" his feet on the seat, was
upset,; ifrlien lie gotup hesaid.tliat he had lost
hisbobk; some of his own party said that they
had it'; I yVas 'looking out ofthe wiridow: ; there
was noUiiiig hut a drunken massoutside, of the
polls; after the; polls closed ; Irwin did not com-
plain of. having been Mt; the reason that
Supreme Court"papers were rejected was be-
cause wb had made'a'tfiorbugh,canyass of that

. diyision, andknew that, therewere pei-sons whb
dia'ribt live in it, arid were not entitled to have
papers J’ffrpm that .and the opinions, of the
judges.as! published in the' papers,we rejected
thepapers.

James Ghegan testified—Was at the polls of
tlie Tenth Division, First Ward, all day; I kept
the oritside window-book for the Kepublicans;
I saw several disturbances during the day; the
first disturbance was commenced ‘by a man
named Hopey, or Zimmerman; lie came up to
the polls; about,eight o’clock in the morning; a
general challenge was given; Ms vote was re-
fused for having Snowden papers; afterMs vote
was refused hewouldn’t go awayfrom the win-
dow; he was finally pushed out of the line by
the.men behind him, who" wanted to vote; he
immediately unbuttoned his coat and showed
a deputy|sherifl’s badge, and said that liehad
as much authority there as anybody; he
was well known by all of the young men wlio
were deputy police at the time;: they advised
him.tokeep, quiet; they were Ms; associates; he
finally struck one of them; a mail standing by
ordered a deputy, police to arrestMm; a: deputy
police named Beatty arrested him, and after
taking him a sqiiare or two lethim go; hecame
back and kicked up another rumpus; I had a
talk with him, and he went away; lie, came
hack again between two or three o’clock in the
afternoon, got. into line and came up to the
window to vote again; he ~ stood;around the
window, stopping the voters for a considerable
time, until I shoved him out;- that caused
another general rumpus; his Bepublicanfriends
persuaded him to go away again'; hereturned
again, got in the line and shoved himself up to
the window, and ! wanted to vote, ! papers
which lie said ;were his father’s papers;,he was
then forcibly carried away by his Bepublican
friends; there -were other disturbances there,
hiit I paid .more attention to this man; at
ten minutes; of, six. o’clock there 'appearedto be a disturbance .between Darnel Hibbs
and ', oilier parties whoiri I ctiG ,|i®t know;
the . parties , seemed ,to be equally divided,
and determined to have a figlit; during
the , fight, a- rush was- made on me and Mr.
Irwin; I succeeded inkeeping mywindow hook
by stifckirig it up the 'hack of my coat; irwiu
lost his; immediately:afterwards several of Ms
aqquaintarices told.lnihthatthey hadthehook;
he wasrioV struck,’ hut was merely shoved over
against tlie house, the same as I ivas; none of
these disturbances lasted long enough to pre-
vent;-,any person' from getting, his vote in; offi-
cers,were there, and kept the window dear;
doh’t iememher of any persons coming up to
vbte after'Mr.-Irwirijost'his hook. :J '

-

..respondents. Sir. Boaeli hits .testified that there
were ninety-five iiames ori tlie list of' voters
not on the; list of: taxahles.', Have you ex-
amined that list andwhat liave you tosay about

: it!’ f -

.Witness—l have examined / this list, ' and
conipat ed it' with the Wihdoyysbook which 1 I
made out for myself aiiid canvassed the.division
.with., ...

.•, ../ ...'•'! /.•■
[The witness then; explained that the , dis-i

crepancies occurred through errors in the clerks ‘
writing down tlie names of voters,-and liahded:
to the Examiners a^list of persons who had!
voted and whose namfes were similar to those .

attacked in the testimony of Mr. Road), and |
whom lie (the witness) said lie knew as resi-'
dents of tlie division and ldgal voters.] , i

John-Bouvier testified—Was judge of elec-,
tion in Second Division, First Ward, in. Octb-)
her ; the election was conducted fairly; several ‘
naturalization papers of tlie Supreme Court/
wore rejected; I rejected them oh the decision!
of one of the Judges of the Supreme Court ; ]
another reason for rejecting them was that, ifi
Mr. Snow- en .did not know his own signature, |
ihow should I know it, and also at the time of;
the extra assessment parties were asked to'
show their naturalization papers before being j
assessed; spine of them lived a great distance;
from where the extra assessment was held, and -
they came back in a very short timeWith new i
naturalization papers; some of them without j
any seal of the-Court ; I was satisfied that some!
of them were fraudulent, and that was my!
•’•reason for not taking them; there was no dis-!
turbance inside of tlie room during the day. j

Mr, Mitcliell—)(t hasbeen testified here that
seven or eight men, described,as Baltimoreans,
went through the rppms just as tlie polls Syerej
about opening. What is your recollection pfi
:that - •■/ v! ■-...1
- don’t recollect; any. Baltimoreans!
being there; Irecollect that at meal times par-!
ties Vwent through to/ get their inealsri as*
/there:was no'other Way to go except ‘ to' ■ go'
around; tliis cau’sed' lio interference with the:
election; the last hour I don’t think there
were over a lialf doyenvotes polled; the. /pffi-'
cers were hot intimidated while the polls were:
open; I sa)v two disturbances/ outside of The1

.polls; one distilrhaneb'was between Alexander:
Mcßride and someother parties; Mcßride was;
at. the window with liis vote in, giving ) Ids*
name,- residence and/occupation; before the)
tickets lyere untied he turned round and made)
anMiisultii% :remark : and a row wasl started
then"! sgw lnm rim across tlie street / some-
botly fired a pistol. iii the air anil he rah and
never came back; the second- disturbance was
with Janie?Errickson; 1looked up and saw Sir)
E’ri'ickson.witli a pistol pointed towards thewindow;- ho flred/one' or two shots; I saw aiman riiii oh the opposite side of the street fromEnicksoii/and they exchanged two or tlireb
shots on bach hide; Sir. Errickson then turned

- aikl fan down Stoyamensing road to Tasker;
and out Tasker; these were all the pistol shots

..that 1 ?aw or heard during the day; the votingwas not interfered with by those

: . • {'. -f r ‘ ’i'i 1" "VJl' \£* y-'t >&• , V- “iV-’•' V • ;n', f . ,>* y /'f , r J*«■•-.• ' -tf >L .» • v 'V ' v. .3 ».'■] ''if'tfW- **&'' 4 *£ i" #4^

, difficultiesthe Democrats polled- their
full vote; .the only ’ threat’•‘against

: officers that.T heardwas between £man nlimpd
jDans and Chaties ■ Mcßride,, tlie ;Democratic

| window,inspeptoris derk; that,was .a personal
jdifficulty; Mcßride,nor any ofthe other officers*

| weie riot interfered witty by this or, any other
- threat; I haveexamined the list of names! pre-

• sented byMr. Boach as, being v>n tho list, of
i volera anil not on the list of taxablcsy and

1 krioW- sotoe ofthe names to be, those, Of bom
\ fide voters.

Thoriias Mitchell, who hhd the Bepublican
windowrbook.on the outside, at the Second

! division, First Ward, was examined, arid cow-;
rohorated.the testimony of Mr. Boiivieiy as to
tlie distjurhances pri .the, outside .of the polls.
Adjourned untilnoorito-day. .

llkhtasophs —Tlie Supreme • Conclave of
Iloptasoplis or S. W, MV.(Seven Wise Mon) of
the United States assembled yesterday at- the
hall corner ofTliirdarid Brown. The follow-
ing officers officiated: Hon. Sainbola,
of.Louisiana, Snpreme Archpn, presiding; Dr.
Geoige B.'Oliyeifv Supreriie" Ch'aricellof i Win.
Gerstle, of Ohio, Supreme Provost; E. D.
Langley, of Virginiai.Supreme Inspector-Gen-
eral; Col, JamesF. Mjlligrin, of Virginia,'Su-
preme: Herald; Dr. J. J. "Baker, Su-
preme Guide; Colonel W.. H. Boyle, of
Maryland, Prelate; William E. Foster, of Vir-
ginia, Supreme Treasurer; A. Drummond, Su-
preriie Warden; fit <3. Paxton,'of New Jersey,
SuprcmeScntmety-Colonel.JolmA,,Dobson,
Supreriie -Ephor," of Maryland; Levi Bosei.iz-
weig, arid M, :Kulin, of Louisiana'; • Supreme
Delegates,-and a large representation from the
States of NewJersey, Pennsylvania; Maiylarid,
Viiginia, Louisiana and Ohio. The. Supreme
4rchon’s address showed a highly flourishing
condition of the Order, and a prospect of its
rapid spread over the States and Territories
where it does riot already exist. The following
committees were appointed for tlie business
of the session: On Constitution—Messrs. Oliver,
Foster, Boyd. On Rituals—Dobson, Shaw,
Oliver. On Conciliation—Sainbola, Milligan,
Jones,Kuhn, Langley, Calliste, Duncari, Pax-
son, Hathaway, Oliver, Foster, Baker, Drum-
mond, Gerstle, Holden, Wood, Wolf. Circles
—-Oliver, Wolf, :Slieean. Finance and Printing
—lloiden, Langley, liunian. On State of the
Order—Samhofi,'Weaver, Gerstle. Committee
to Suggest Business—Achuff, Langley, 1 Bern-
lieim., The Committee oh Cpriciliation jnras
appointed in consequence Of overtures of re-
aililiation from tlie .Ancient Order, a separate
hrariclr. .

Sales of .Real Estate ajtd Stocks.—
Messrs. Thomas & Sons sold at the Exchange,
yesterday noon, the following stocks and real
estate:

Tract of 4,740 acres white pine and other
timber lands, Clarion river, Pennsylvania,
$30,000.

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 20 Otter
street; subject to a yearly ground rent of-SOO,
$1,700.

Building lot, Otis street, northwest of Girard
avenue, $625.

Two-storyiframe dwelling, No. 522 Marriott
street; subject toa yearly ground rent ofs27- 92,
$OOO.

Ground rent of! $5l a year, $B5O.
Ground rent.of $5l a year, $855.
Ground rent of $4B a year, $7BO.
$45 Delaware Mutual Insurance scrip, $95.
$llO Delaware Mutual Insurance scrip, $BO.
2 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, $5l. -
2 shares Franklin Institute; $2.
1 share Point Breeze Park, $lO2.
5 shares Bank of North America, $235.
0 sliares Bank of North America, $235.
20 shares Western National Bank, $76.
5 shares Central National Bank, $122.
120 shares Union Passenger Railway, $42.,
200 shares Union PassengerRailway, $42.
1,50 shares Union Passengerßailway,.s42.
25 shares Green and Coate?Streets Passenger

Railway, $3B 50. ' .
- 50 shares Creep and Coates Streets Passenger

Railway,s3Bl2s;; j _ -j -
100 sliares Chestnut and Wahiut Streets

Passenger Railway Company, $4O 87.
15 shares Chestnut and Walnut Streets

Passenger Railway, $46.
. 7 sharesFarmers’- Market-Company, - $22..

SIO,OOO ConneetirilißMWity'iftmds, $B7:
,; CssooUnion s(ty

,400 shares Bruner,Oil and Mining COlll-
-
, 400 shares East Oil Creek Petroleum Com-
pany, i- 1 ■“

1 ‘"i:: -
, 500 shares Upper Economy, L '

Whisky Seized—Revenue Officer Heil-
mari yesterday seized ten barrels of whisky on
Ridge avenue, near Falls of Schuylkill; also, a
horse and wagon and five barrels of whisky at
Twenty-third arid Spruce streets, forthereasoii,
as allege_(J,_that .the_Jax ._had ,not h:een .paid.oii
the whisky. - , . ■

XKW JERSEY HATTERS.

—Camden Delaware ' Front.—The ini-
ipr6s-ements'Dmde''alpng ;t]iei:Camderi front of
theJDelaware within the last few years havebeeh of-(in important’as

'

well as an extensive
v Wharves, hjive, been built : out Jn

many places to' 'the'riparian line, and the low
.grounds filled up td fhe ! ’line:ofVthe city grade.
In this way many acres of ground have beenreclaimed and made available for various' kinds
of; improvements. The vyork is still gping-on
rapidly, and in a few years more,‘the wliole
front ofCamden resting on the titfei; will/prC-
sent a scene of business activity equal to those-exhibited •at Federal and Market street
.wharves. The marshes between the depot
of the Camden and Amboy Rail-
road , Company’s : property and Kaighn’sPoint, when,filled, cannot fail to be of greatadvantage to the people;-because‘l'it will;be
highly conducive to the sanitary condition of
the city; by removing many of ‘the causes
which superinduce Achilla and fevers and, otherannoying diseases. Hundreds of apres would
thus be redeemed from a useless -condition
and converted into valuable property. Withthe improvements thus made, the Delaware’.front of Camden would soon be lined with’ca-

dous store-houses and business locations,
> lilch would not fail to add mpidly to the
gi owtli and advancement of the city.

jyl4-w&f,l2t!S

Manufacturing Interests.—.The manu-
facturing interests of Camden are very large,
and constantly increasing. In the immediate.yipimty.where establisinnents;are ; located, the
value of real estate is always high,not so much
for placesof residence as for room on which to
extend business operations. On Cooper’s
creek"dbere'are bligible.sitei3, dll'of; which, areheld at a high figure, and upon which it is pro-
posed to erect, as soon as suitable arrange-
ments can. be,perfected, seyeraljaew establish-
ments, which will uddmuchtbthe business
activity of that section of the city.' , ‘

The Genial Jeremiahs.
V IDEALISTS. • . \ :■ !
The Saturday Review lias received a little'/publication conducted by an association of; (as:

it presumes! veiy young persons whopropose to:■ put evevythipg to rights; inthe world?’The'weaknesses so common at the present moment
that it amounts almost to an epidemic. Every
d3ver.j?oimgJbMfinds sometldrt/of), plillbso-
pheris stone once,in his life, though, it does,notVappear that.the., genuine artlde has ’.'as;' yet

: turned up. The.latest prophets, however, look■ upon such meclianiciil',measures with a certain1disdain; they perceive ‘that we "require are-
newed spirit, rather than a piere'change op
social machinery; and, soaritig far above'the:

, petty ■ views’,‘of utilitarian reformers,’ they, are'
going to convert us all by Svhat they are;pleased to call Idealism. -Tlie name,-it-is true,-
is somewhat of the vaguest, but a more precise
intimation of their intentions may possibly be'

gidfied from thetidetlwyhavoiassumed.' They
till themselves the Cartyle attd( Emerson;Asso*
Cifttiori; and- thtfj bOver '6f their’jourpal; »

embellished from; ’ '■thdsg
ivritersl ',ah£lfrQin^l^./Hiifl^)j,/|inftMi^rßro»^:
In# .Further, wc,»ro,( msrmed. jhy adrpreser
mppt .that admirers’ ori’rjtEjnerßOiv Carfyle,
Mattlicws Arnold* &c.!J'arehmtcd ;to join:their
propaganda. <We confess that this connexion
of names is • rattiers puzzling.’ We Will not
doubt tliat eacli of the.three gentlemen 'named
lias a'pertain respect‘for. the colleagues with
whom lie lias been arbitrariiy'joined. Aud yef
we,should advise ourIdealist; friends to inquire
a little more carefully into; the : harmony of
opinions between- ' their, three prophets. _We
can indeed see oiie:point of similarity.' ■’'They
tell us thatAir. Carlyle’ is “the modem ilfere-
rtiah,” and we know that Mr.’ Matthew ,Ar-
nold, although he was unkind enough to prot
test against the title, was described bytheD«t%
Telegraphas an elogant JeremUU.,- “Wo may
therefore. guess that the mysterious &c.” ap-
pendedtothe three gTedt names is intendedfor
persons to take the cheerful view of modem
society indicated by the proverbial,use of the
Hebrew prophet’s name; and perhaps,'judging
from the general spirit of their publication, we
should not be for.wrong in describing them as
the genial Jeremiahs.*

PHILADELPHIA ,

‘PRINTERS' .WAREHOUSE,
- Established 1341.

‘“ffoasod.facilities for

OTustWitPrrsjmnl |3p®<d-y4foi)jrfeach depajrtrianOriiilfl± icfe'.C °"

fpiTilflhwl at tlie ftliort^Fn'oflco!^ 11^ E“
■• • ••

r u ‘ii**1-'». - •* •■ ’ AfagKypnft.'
HOE,

„ TAYLOR, GORDON, CAMPBELLDEGENEII,- POTTER AND ALL OTHER L
' : PRESS . MANi;yAOTCUKUB. . . ..f

„
_ m. Jile Agentafor this'ciW of

*

'■H. D. WADE & CO.’S UNRIVALED INKS,
o _,A BeoeUrtlclcis a of money.Give osa trial. "

'

I^X',cor."<'/i9f THIRD and .CHEsfcNS^lßralfs,_PiyM-msrftf ■ , tPhiladelphia.lkr

. Sajidou’s Masteiipjece.—'The Porte-St.r
Martin is;pow ' the compeuybas
goneto Brussels. .The season will recommence
on the Ist of September, when the reprcsentd-,
tion of “Patrie” will beresumed. More than
530,000 frahes -have been taken dUriUgthe 101
performances that have been- given,-makihg an
avemge Ofconsiderably over s,ooofrancs per
night." M. Sardou is calculated to luiye
ceived already 80,000 francs, and thp manage-
ment oyer; IpO,ooo. ;Thetax Ibrthe beneiit of
the poor reaches 50,000 francs. : : ~ i

AMUSEMENTS.

MBS. JOHN DBEW’S ABOH“sT?BEiBT
THEATKK. Bogins nt 8 o'clock,

ness Agent and Treasurer Jos. D. Murphy

MONDAY,AND EVERYEVENING*.
Engagement of tho world-renowned

BRYANT MINSTRELS,
ilio head and front of similar organizations in America,
under the pei sonal direction of . -y MB, DAN BRYANT,
whoappears each evonincin several ofhis

‘ ORIGINAL SPECIALTIES,
in conjunction with >
Messrs. UNSWOBTILEUGENE, G. W\ GRIFFIN,

••-MIL DAVE REED, \ .
and sixteen other tinished artists, in their
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES and BUKLEtiOUE OPERAS.

Prices «» usual.
Seats secured six days iu advance.
Boxoftico open fromlOA, M.toBP. M. •

American conservatory of
Music.—Sco notice in Educational column. [24w«l2t§

A CADEMIT 01? 3?INE ABTB,
XX

„
CHTJSTNDT street, abovo Tenth.

Open from 9 A.M. to 6P.M.
Benjamin Wert’s Great Plctnre of

. . CUBIST BEJECTED
atlll on exhibition

LEGAL, NOTICES.

IK THE CQUBT OE COMMON PLEAS
fortho City and County of Philndelphia.—EsUto

ofALEXANDEK OSDOUKN.O lunatic. The Auditor
appointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the
first and final account of JOSEPH A. CLAY. Issti., and
LEAVXS G. OSBOURN. Committee of the estateof <iaid
lunatic, and to report distribution of thebalance in the
hands ofthe accountants .will meet the parties interested,
for the purpose of hia appointment,on MONDAY,Au-
gust 23, 1869. at 11*o'clock A. M., at his office. No. 113
South Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia.

• THOMAS n. BLCQOK.,
jy2Bwfm6ts Auditor.
P THE OIiPHANS’ COUBT FOE THE
_I/ City find County <3fPhiladelphia.—Estate ofALEX-
ANDER OSBOURN,dec’d.TheAuditorappointed by the
Conrt to audit, settle undadjnst the account of JOSEPH
A.CLAY. Esq.* Administrator c. t.a.of the Estate of
said ALEXANDER OKBOURN,deceased.and to report
distribution of the balance in the hands oftbe account*
ant, will meet the parties Interested for the purpose of
hisappointment, on MONDAY, August 23d T lBCy, at 11o’clock A. M.,at his office* No; llg South Sixth street,
in the city of Philadelphia.

... THOMAS R. ELCOCK, .
jy2B-w fmSts , :

...

Auditor,

IK THE SUPREME COURT FOR THE
Eastern District ofPennsylvania.—ln Equity.—No.

29. July Term. 1869.
Between Wm. R. SCOTT, JOSHUAT. OWKN.CIIAS.

RHOADS aud OWEN SHERIDAN, Jr., Executors of
the last will and testament of > OWEN SHERIDAN,deceased, and Trustees named therein; ELIZABETH Y.SHERIDAN, the said JOSHUA T. OWENand ANNIE
J. OWEN, his wife, OWrKN SHERIDAN. Je.,FRANCIS SHERIDAN and ROBERT J. SHERIDAN,
Plaintiffs, and JACOB S. CLINKER, MARIA
CLINKER, CATHARINE XURPHKN, DANIELZERLEY and ELIZABETH ZERLEY, his wffo(Ute
ELIZABETH CLINKER), the said JACOB SCLINKER, MARIA CLINKER, CATHARINE MUR-
PHBN and ELIZABETH ZERLEY being tbechildnm

heirs of JACOB CLlNKElLdoceased; MAGDALENCLJNKER,widow of thesald JACOB CLINKER, do-
eeusod, the said JACOBS. CLINKER, Administrator,
wfth the will of the said JACOB CLINKER annexed ,ami
nil otherperwms claiming to bo the heirs or devisees ofthceaid JACOBCLlNKER,uecea9edtDefendantB. .
„

The aVoyenamed defendants will please to take notice
that the plaintiff* havetiled their Imi in tboHaid Court,
praying that they may have atlthcir witnesses examined
sand their deposition!* taken, for thepurpose ofperpetua-
tingtheir tesluoouy.ofam!, conterhihgihohpespssionthe plaintiffs ofa certain lbt of ground, sitnntoori thesouth westerly side of Thomas v Mill road* in'thA ,"TwcntyipficondWardloftliecity of Philadelphia, con-
tainii]g3acresand 29 perches, more or less;,which pro*nifties wereonco held by Jacob Clinkfrr;and conveyeabythe miid Jficob 3. CHnker. 'AdminlHtrator c. t. a. ofthe
said Jacob Clinker,deceased,uuto William Otilnger,on ,the2d ofApril.lS33,an<l after several mesno conveyances,
were afterwards conveyed on! tbe 20th March, 1815, unto
the said Owen Sheridan;and that the said, Court on the3d »luy oi’Joly, 1869, ordered arid docreerithat thin nntfpf,
bo given to the diTerrdantfl.requirihgthero,and every of»«'J appe?l in the igaid_C4mrt,.oU:thßPlßST-(MONDAY ofHeptember, 1869, to' makeianswer to.the.;!
•said bill oftboplaintiff#,and abide the furtber order ofthe Court In the premises. ;

h. c. Clay,
JOSEPH a. clay ,

Solicitors lor plaintiffs.'

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THEX UNITED STATES FOB TUB EASTERN DIS*TRICT OE PENNSYLVANIA.~In Bankniptcy.-At.Philadelphia* tho, 14th day July, A. D.l/K»9,—Tho
uiultTHigncil hereby Given notice of hit* appointment aaHssipnoe of BROMLEY WHARTON ILLIUB, of Phila-delphia, In tlie comity of Philadelphia; andStatu of Penmsylvanlu, within Maid District, whohas been a Bankrupt,upon tho petition ofcreditors, by the District Courtof Maid Pi«trict.

' .

"

• WM. VOGDES, Aprtignoo,jy2l-\v3t Ntii 128 SouthSixth struct.To the creditors of paid bankrupt.
;T?«TATE OF AVILLfAM 10. MINTZER,

C
*e^^!^c^^Seß >meutary °»Eritrtto of•WILLIAM G. MJNTZEK,deceased, fate of thu city ofPhiladelphia, bavin# been Grantedto the subscriber, nil

persons bavin# claims against tho gnid estate are re-quested to make known the snriie without delay,aud
those indebted to make payment to

- V
No.244 South Tliirflst. ,ALEXAIJDBRTHACKAnA,jy2l-w,lit§ - Nor-nil Pine gt.-j

SPECIAL NOTICES;

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB THEX City and CSiinty ofPWladolphlti.—Eatato of JOHND.WARD, (It cf ii.fii .—Tin; Auditorappointed by the Court'toaudit.Bcttle, and ndjurttiioflrsfand final account ofMARGARET WARD, Execntrix, and WILLIAM
S. WARD, Executor .of JOHN D. WARD, deceased,.and to report distribution ofthe tminu.c in tlio hands of
tiro accountant, will meet the' parties interested, for the ’puroose.of his npppintiueiit, on MONDAY,August 2<1,0t;11 o'clock A. M., at his office, No. 19 South Third street,!mtlio City ofPhilodolphin.

. ,. . _ ■ WILLIAM W. LEDYARD, ’i jyig-m.wffit* - : Auditor. !

TUT THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASA. for the CUy Md Comity of Philadelphia.—MAßY
DARKER, by her . noxt friend, Ac., vb. JASONBARBER! Juno T., No. 1. In Divorce.

To JASON BARBER, respondent: The depositions ofwitnesses, on tho part of the libellant In tho aßovocause,will bo taken before-GEORGE TrDEISS.EBn.,Exam-!

DAY, the day of.. August, 1869, at .three ;
o’clock I. when and where ,y6u,may;,attond; if you ithink proper. Personal sorvico of thisnotice having failedon account of your absonco. - ~. J, r ' iJ. 11. SLOAN, . ' ■?

JOHN GOFORTH,
Attorhoys for Libellant.

A SUPERIOR
;\/ article for cleaning the Teeth,debtroyinkanimalcula>vliich.infeßtthem,giYlug.toutitothe-Hifmßi ahd leaving
a fooling of fragranco and perfect cleanliceßß in themay ‘bo used 'dafty, \and;wi 11 bo found to ;
-strengthen weakaridbloeding the aromaund dstcrslvenoes will recommend it rdnei Be-,ing composed with theassistance of the: Dentist, Physi-
cians and dsf'canftdontly offOred as a ;
reliable substitute for the,uncortuin waßlios fonnerly in :

viKmlnontDerilists, Acquainted!; with the constituentsof the,Bentalliha, advocate its nee; it contains nothing i
( h)*preyentitaunreptro|liedemplpymonfci jMado.only byJAMEdT. HUlNN,Apothecary,- '

Frbd. Browiio, ' D;X. Btnokho«SB , .Haesurd& Co., • Bol>ert.O..Davla. 'y*B. Koony, Goo. 0. Bower, ilonncJl.-’Ka/i' • - . ■ CjiM.SliiyoVa, * ■'O.H. Noodles, 8. It. McColln;
T. J,;Hnsbaml, . ; S.,C;B.mtlng ’ ,
AjnlireßpSmjtli, 01|BS..*H Eherle, : •,

. EdwardTprrlsh, .*■; JiuhosN. Marks, ■E; Br|hglluret&Oo„ . ,
; JApies tißlsplinm, . Bydtt *Oo;j . ' *,Hiighee * Oomlis, , •*, 1 jr.p. BliUr?a Sons, . rHenty,Ai ?OTIor, , Wyotli & »ro.. *

IKS» OFFICE OF THEFBEEDOMIBON
COMPANY,23O SOUTH'THIRD

* \ rim,AnEi.piiu,'.ru!y 2.1, life.'A special moot ing ofthe Stockholders of ilia Erwtdotn
&!!!«nd ***'w* will bo held at the olhco of theatmfi.i'vA.V- TlUr‘ l Street,Philadelphia,'ou
t>2tt«»3S ■ -CIIAB.'WESTON; jR-tSecroi'irr.
0» wyF?AS?LOF thiThennsvlva.K^ouOi I

ThInII^tr?e?.IGOMPANYO, '' MIOHIOAtf ’

b|g^»RfbaHbEßb*irt^^»«MMS£qj4«4S’tBtock.

ihnnrSyB O’clock,' A/ M., of eilid day, atjggSKJffiffijMp&iiWSßM;
Byorder oftbo Board ofDirectors,
ivataoSS -

’ WILLIAIf.F, WEAVER.JyalaniS . 'Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
IflS* I*HILAI>ELPHiA ANDTRENTONI^,tg°A^MPA!iY--°“e<’- “* 214 *“«*

wL W' _*

' • . ; Julrfl,lBo.
day declareda acint-nnuoal UM- *fldend of live Per Cent, upon the capital Block oftb*company, error of /axe*,-frt)m theiproflta ofthe sLxS 1 o?lt*ln# June 30, 18K),joayaMp on nod afterA-ugust 2tl whcn tho TranHror Book*M ill he rt>-J. PARKER;NORRIS,j)i2lau3§ \ Treasurer.

ITS* THEDELAWABB AND BABITAN 1A^l<R AI’T^ I
rT

: o?!i'AWy
.,^'DJHECAMDKNAND

COMPANY AILKOAD ANV TRANSPORTATION
.Oiland after August 2,1809, the Btockhoiilrea or theabove Companies of July 15, lto; are entitled to adlTl-dend of live (5) Per Cent.,wiynbloat 111 Lll.srty street,New York,or 200 South Delaware aveuuo, Philadelphia
. ,

IHCHAHD STOOKTOIJ, TrJSnrer “

Tuf.xtox, N.J., deny 19,1809. jiHl-lid

FOR5 SALE.

GERMANTOWN COTTAGE,
Price Street, 3 minutes’ walkfrom Depot.

C. KEYMER KINO,
Next Depot, Germantown

Fob sale.—thefi iis t-c las sAmerican Bark BRILLIANT, 422 Tens Register,
“S Tons dt?‘l S'l‘|K h, > S,6W Floor Barrels capacity; waspartially rebmlt and thoroughly overhauled In 1865. For
Walnut btret-t

Ular* Upply to 'VOIIK3IAN A CO., 123

TITANUFACTUIiEKS I CHEMISTS !-

•HA. loniber, Dealers 1, VulnableXOT for wile, at
southeast cornerof'Gunner a Bah. Canal and I.ehlgh
ft\rnuo; 317 foot on the n vr-ntifianij 13) f.-et *Io.-n to C.inil
rtreet. . LUKENSiMONTGOMRIIY,ju3owfml3t ltttt Beach street.

M fOE SALE—DWEELfNGSr '

Vernon, 1711 NorthNinth street,MIU Masteretrwt, Nineteenth and Thompsonlim Mervlnoatreot, : Ul7Ogden slreeti'.1i27 Poplar atroot, «M N.rtixteenth atreet,HM-B> BfWrtenHh street, 2121 Vinoatroet,, ,
17a Vine Mrcer. T »«9 Walnut «trvot.

Beyeral W eatPhiladelphia Propertleafor aale.

.CABMEN & HAVENS,
o. «. cornerBroad aoU Chestnut,
fiWJiortli Broad street.:jC3)ti{

FOR SALE—THE EXTENSIVE ANDEEL well-known I,IQI.’OH ESTABLISHMENT, sJtn-N°rtb Front'6trf*-t,. wUU largo lloctifyingand Redistilling capacity, supplied with line FrenchColnoin Stills,and complete In all it* appointment*. Thebuilding Ja five stories high, la built of Granite undgrossedbrick . Dot 26foot <t inches in front, by UO fret18,8 !P0,"!e“!oD- •’-M.OOMMEVA SONS,

Hi debmantownT-for sale-the
modernetnno Cottage, With «very Cityconvenience,

in perfect orderand handsomelyshaded, Northwest cor-
Mnrnm street. J. M.GUM-MKY A BONK, 783 Walnut street.

_

M FOR SALE—THE THRBBSTORY
brick Betldeuce, 18 feet front,with, every conveni-

ence, and lotldd feet deep. No:. South Twenty-first
street. J: M- OUMMKY A SONS, 733 Wslhnt street.
fSS FOItSALE—THE VALUABLE PltO-
ESLperty Southeast corner ofVine andNlnth stm-ta,
tsfeet on Yinettreet by SSfeeton Ninth street: j. M.GCMMKY A BONB, 733 YVnlnnt street.m NORTH BROAD STREET.—FOR

BADE—The elegant- fotir-stonr BesidencoV with
three-story double back buildings, side yard, and lot 34
test 9 inches front by IS)foot deep, No. J521 North Broad
street. 1 Has every convenience and improvement, anil is
in perfectorder. J. M. GUHStEYA SONS:7AS Walnut
street.

« FOR SALE-THE HANDSOME
now-tbroe-story Brick-Jlesldenc-Or-with-threo-story
le bock buildings; side yard, and lot *3 foot front

by 81 fret deep; No: 1727 NorthKluhlb street. Has every
Convenience, and is papered throughout, -J. M.GUM-
MJjY A SONS, 733 Walnut street. ,?

EUR SALE A BROWN-STONE
1931Dwelling,2llB Bpruce street.
A hqndsome Dwellmg, 1023 Arch street .

, A handHOmeDvreiling,J72lVinustreet, ...

A handsomeResidence; West Philadelphia.
Arnodom Dwelling, 1020 Sergeantstreet.
A Business Docation,2BStrawberry street.
A handsome Dwelling, 400 South Ninth street. Apply

toCOPPUCK A JORDAN. 433 Walnutetreet.

TO RENT.
/Freese& mcgoleum, real estate\J AGENTS.Office,Jackson street,-opposite Mansion street, Capo
Island, N, J.. Beal Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous ofren ting cottages during tho season will apply
or address as above. 1

TWrAVAIiSTAKES.—aooBhIiS.PALE AND
Al No; 1Bosi)iV2So lieis.Nd,* 2 KdSln; W bbts. WU-;millßlowTfteh,.llw1 IjUls: .WHniriiffttiirWri*l2s l)l)l». :
Prime Whittv Southern Distilled Spirits'Tnuneutine, m
store andfor Bale by COCHRAN,'BtfSSBI/R «fc‘,oo., 22
North Froutstreet. } ‘ ‘ . '

Bcspecifhlly refer to Chas. A.Bubicam,Henry Bonus,
Francis Mcllvaiu, Augustas Merino, John Davis ana
W.W. Juvenal. , .

"

•
•• foB-tQ

M' TO LET.—GERM AUTOWN.—
KUKNISHED. COTTAGE.

By Year—SHX> per Month. 10. KEYSEB KING.
Next Depot, Germantown.

FOR RKNT-A H AMD SO MJ2
: jBaHiLDwelling. 1721 Vine,street.

A lmndhomu Dwelling, 611 South Eleventh street.
A handsome Dwelling, 1117 Lombard street. Apply to

A JOKDAN, 433 Walnut Street. ; _

15§ FOR F 1OUR-STORYm. STORE, No. South Front street. Immediate
possession. ■ J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut
street. !

TO RENT—ELEGANT MODERN
JHuiL) Residence, No. 1421 North Thirteenth street,

every modernconvenience and in good order. $760 per
annum.,

Beautiful three-story brick, with back buildings,
Thirty-seventh street, below Baring; street, Mantua;
■new,and eyeyyconvenience; front, sidoaud rear yard.
®6tK) per annum. *

713 South Nintn ; street, convenient dwelling, 8650*
; , i;1 , j: ,KPBKR£ GItAFKEN & SON, 637 Pine street

M:- TO-RENT—THE LARGE. OONVE-
nieut and wolMightedgranitefront Store,No* HO

South DELAWARE Aronuo, with immediate posses-sion,,tho present,tenant being 'obliged to retire from
bUHiness owing to ill health.; Ajpply to J. B. BUS-
HIER & Coii 108:South Delaware avenuo. myl7 tf§

TO LET—A THREE-STORY IMITA-
iMa-tlonßrdwn-Btono Dwellihg, 1214 Coatesstreet, con-
taining parlor,dining-room, kitchen and snmmerkitchen
on ground flpor; sitting-room; and 8 chambers on ,2d;3
chardbors on third door, with bath-rdom,hot and cold
waterhud ull modern conveniences Will bo rentod for
;one ormore years to a good tenant at a low rent.; Ir.-

Smrofor afewdaysonthe premisoß, or to EDWARD
. SCIiIYELYi No. 128N.'Eleventh st. .

;i
, : mymff.

,4{a vIOB iABSE jriVE-
fiiiiLßtoryßullil i,ig:nituiiUiNo. 1017 Walnut BtrOijt;built
'oxpresxly for ti furniture muliufuctory: )ms beon used
■for-tenyoftr.for d pliino-wart>l>ou««, J. M.-GUMMKY
.& SUNK, 7:« Walnut Btrent.

V ; ■ : / WANTS. • y "

'"WANTKD—PF..OK .bkFoke ~^‘hb
10th day of AuguSt—A' liirgo Dwelling, - with dr

without a store attacjwdsituate,.botwoon Ninth and
Brood wnHChestnut.aim Spruce streets. J. M: GUM-
MEY A- SONbi733Wai|mtstreet;V

_GAS- FIXTURES.
OAS^FKCTURRS*r--MlSC^fc,^§iißßil lli 1Ii& THACKARA, No.7lB,Chestnut‘Street, manufac-
turers of,Gas JTixturt*B, Lamps, Ac., Ac., would call the

of the publio to’tlioir largo ana elOg&iit osßort*mentofGao phUndeliere.Pon(liintflv/Brackcts,&c.Thoy
also introduce Kps pipes, into dwellings aud public build-
zings, arid attend to extending, altering and repairing goa
ipipesiB All Work warranted.* * v - » . . i..

; .'Jt •
' TON*B celebrated ;Pitio Annin Gheesedaily o<-

„ rpected, andfor sale by JOS. B. BtiBoIER &00., ; 8010
Agents, - v • •

“JuveutiiM Jlunill.”
The literary sensation of the hour is Hon.

W. Ei’Gliidsthiic’s hew : 6obk, just' published;
undprtheatkiv6‘ofLondon.'
It isa Uioughtfiil cleiiheatibnof the Greek re-
ligion, considered in its relation to the coining
and conquering faith of Christianity. The
author presents it . as a “homely production,”
written mainly in the recesses Of 1807 and
18(18. How do our statesmen employ their
recesses?

We have already printed an extract giving
Hr. Gladstone’s ideas, ofthe
hgy-rb siie'tf6llowingrB.a;further development
of the subject: l - , ■ . ■ • < ■

THK STUEJIfiTH OF THE GIiETCK IIKLIOION.
“The wonder, indeed; is, hot that the Olym-

pian religion should have failed to resist the
corrosion of change, but that it should have
been able in any way to retain its identity.
Devoid as it was of all authority, and even of
the allegation of authority, for its origin, and
not only unsustained but belied, by the wit-
ness of surrounding nations, it probably had
little else of unity than such as it derived from
the great,Bard of the nation, and from its ima-
ginative splendor; while it had none of the
guarantees, real even - if partial, which are;

% afforded either by bdoks known and recognized,
as sacred, or by acompact and permanent hier-
archy. dating,or lprofessing fo date, from lthe l

beginning ibf the/ system. If the Homeric ;
——poems stood in the place of the former,

yet we can perceive for them 110 avenue
to the mind and heart of man, except that
of the poet, and the delight he gives. ■And as respects the latter, neither was the
priest as Buch, a significant personage in
Greece at any jxjriod, nor had tire priest of any
one place or deity, so far as we know, any or-
ganic connection with the priest, of any other;
so that if there were priests, yet there was not
a priesthood. Its strength lay, then, in its

, beauty; a beauty which, surviving the death of
y the subject in which it resided, had power to

ravish the, mind of Goethe, one .among tlie_;
greatest of modem poets; and probably we
could not name .in all human experience a
more signal instance of the vast power of the
imaeination than is to be found in the long
life and the 1extended influence of the Greek
religion. < It fotfiid away to the mind of man
tlirougb his sympathies and propensities.

. Homer reflected upon his Olympos
the ideas, passions and appetites known to us
ail with such a force that they -became with
him the paramount power in the construction
of the Greek religion. This humanitarian
element gradually sulidued to itself all that it
found in Greece of traditions already recog-
nizedywhether primitive, or modem, whether
Hellenic, Pclasgian or foreign; The; govern-
ing ifleaofthe ehariteter ofdeity in Homer is a.
nature essentially human, with theiidditioii'of
unmeasuredpower. It is at once obvious, then,
that the elements of a profound cofriiption
abound inIlls Olympian Court, although they

; affect very variously the personages who fill it.
And the principle upon which it is constructed
makes hut too copious a provision for further
deterioration.”

ITS COXIIITIOX IX I.ATKII TIMJJS.
Wliat grew out of it is told in the following

eloquent passage :
“ For the massof the population, the’ abuses

ajid corruptions of the older creed ‘did, notpass,
but grew.’ ’Not, perhaps, against Society,
which had learned to take care of itself, but
against the unseen Ruler of the. world, and
against the sanctity of human nature, sins arid
loathsome abominations liad come in, and
were flourishing hi a rank and foul luxuriance,
wliich seem to have been unknown to the
Greece of Homer. For tlie religion of his day
had not ceased to be a power. Variously and
imperfectly, hut truly, men were commanded
and restrained by it. It presented a system of
rewards; and punishments, intelligible; to. .its
votaries, and operative, as it. appears, to no

V small extent upon human conduct. And
; whatever may have been, as it is repre-
sented, the personal practice of the

; Homeric deities, tlieir system of govern-
ment was addressed in the main to good ends.
It exhibited, generally speaking, though in ail
imperfect, yet in a real manner, superior

s power, armed and active on behalf of truth,
Justice and humanity. This could not but lie
an engine of great good. That it was so we
may learnfrom a tone of general character
which certainly did not afterwards improve;and
from the absence of the - horrors already
"named, which afterwards abounded even in
the more refined regions and in the educated
classes of society. It may seem strange that
the two processes of a speculative-ascent and a
practical decline,'a mental discipline of the few
anda general dissoluteness of life, should be
siimdtaneous. But so it was, even to the day
ofthe last dying throes of-paganism.—Never-
was the heathen creed, on its intelleetua
side, iiua condition so sublimated as when it
perished under the blows ’of the; Christian
apologists'and the iiifluenfe
But also, never liad its practical power, as a

l religious system elevating or constraining ac-
tion, fallen so low as in the days when its vox
taries were habitually content to deify eVeii
monsters in human shape if they wore tlie im-
perial purple. To say, then, *impliciter, either
that the Greek religion as-itgrew old improved,
or that it degenerated, would be to use equivo-
cal and misleading language. By its side, and
never many degree taking its place in thq
minds of the many, there grew up a specula-
tion which was hardly a belief, but which put
aside a mass of fables, and in many noints ap-
proximated to the truth; concerning the nature
of God.. But as a living creed it worsened;
and as tin instrument for the government of
conduct it more and more lost its power.”

If the lesser deities survived, for a time, the
greater, it is thus in some degree accounted
for:

TIIK I.KSSEK oOils.
“Nor let it be thought strange, that while

the worship (except for imprecation) of the
greater Ueities of tlie old Pelasgian system had '
been superseded, that of smaller ones had thus
survived. For tlie Dii inajores of that system,
by reason oftl(eir very greatness, had

_
no one

exclusive residence., But tlio KiveAvorship
was strictly local; and it is the nature of this
local worship iii whatever age, and in con-
nection with whatever creed, .to take a deep
hold, and live a tenacious life.' Ot' tlils there
can be no stronger proof than the
great number of' temples: recorded in
Pausanias as having been erected iii
honor of deities, whose, existence is
hardly traceable in the public and national re-
ligion of histoiicGreece. .Just so it 1 was thats
the heathen system, when it was slowly aiul :
reluctantly yielding its ground to Christianity,
lingered long in the villages and remoter dis-
tricts, tind thus gaVe 115, as If by ’caprice, the
singular name of Paganism for tlie religion,
which had blazed - with such extraordinary
splendor in the Forum of Rome; and on .the!
Acropolis of Athens. : There is another form
of relation between the older and the younger '
scheme.

,
While the anthropomorphic spirit of

the Olympian religion' repels "the f counter-sys-
tem of elemental worship, it nevertheless ap-
propriates its materials, and even exhibits ,

' occasional#; tipces ofits f0rm,.....
the air- ' Of' sky-god' becoriieS ; Zeu§, ' the Fain-' 1
bow becomes Ins: and, as the rainbow in
nature belongs strictly and exclusively to the
sky-region, so.Ms penjaing: ja:the closest, ad-
herence 'to Zeus, She is his messenger,' not tlie
messenger of the gods in general; and even
when he sits on Ida,, she is ~in; attendance.on
him, and available ibr a mission. And as wo
may suppose that Ida was the habitual resort

__ otlZeuswhen the armies were on the field, .we
can thus understand, not only why it‘is Iris'

JBEALERS & JBWui.ERSi\ll . ,WATCHES, JKWmtIV& SILVER WAIIE. i ,if :
WVTATOHES and JEWELRY' 1

jfOg Ch9Btnnt ; St..Phila-:

Ladies’and.G-ents’Watch.es
dlmported’, oftho moatcoiobra(cd niakorß.:

Fine Vest Chains) and Leontines,
. In liund 18 karats.

Diamondancl.Otlief Jbiwelry,
Ofthplatcs't.iiealgnfl, ;

ENtJAGKMEN'F Am |Wt»Dn[a BIIVGN,
. " In laknratand coin. ' '

SOLID SILVF.RWAIUCFOR bridal presents.TABLE.(RJTLERY, PLATED WARE, Eto.

CAUTIONI i'

Q HEA THING FELTi—TEN FRAMESFolt: for sal°byPETER WRIGHT1& SONS, 115Walnut street. ' ,

fIAUTION—ALL' PERSONS ABE

Cuptaia

■VrbTIC E.—ALL PEBSon S ABE
ll hereby forbldharboririgortrustinß'anyclthdorew.
of the BV; Bark Woodland, Captain Lent;' from‘Rotter-,
dami as no debts of their contracting will be paid ’, by
either Captain'or Consignees. WORKMAN & C0.V123
Walnut street. . t ■■■■ ,v >

CA U TI.O N,—ALE PEBSQNS ~.. ABE
hereby cautioned against harboring ortrusting nnv

:of the crow of tho Bark Wm. Fisher, Burney-Master,as
no debts of their contracting will he paid by Captain or
Consignees- WORKMAN « CO. - ;

BKJJWAr.IYBDgBSKAagi'JPLY Z8,a869J:;.
- I'RjJVEUBHSyfiWO£r

- :fe!t'Atgik-M-j.vls Kjopi'

,AtgJO4nd 8 *d'2PyM "

- : .- ‘ IUtSXW.A. M,W*i M.for Long BrSncbnnd PolnMon

lO A'.Jli;B M.iM2»3!»af,'7liiia II3BK. M^J

'^JjrßordentoW.TlflrwiCa^tßliflSttaWßatrirt^andl)*!;
' Jldgew&tetylliverside.'.BiVerwibFttLiiyra and Flab’

.j, HoUBe»anaiPi MivforfJUtcrloii. ! •■>*•■:•.<:, >.• • •«;■ •»iv: ;r
•«.*@R3a£r¥#. > ®< '«4 ;i lino.,- If!»T¥», ftom' foot , of‘,SlnTkctrtrcetby uppdrTeiry.', i *

' Frdm'KcnBingtonTDepoti“ ; ’ lf ■ - ■ ■ -■ 1 -'■■
A tiIIA..M.,r Tlalfcnßington and'Jorsoy City, NowTori •
Atyio anfll.tlo A. M.,230,330 and BP,M; for Trentont atidjßrirtol. AndatJO.W a: jr.'atißlSPrsr: for Bristol,f At73o andll A. M.,'230:0nd6P.aji forTdbiTjsTilloand
Atyla/andW-lB A.If.,230,6and6P. M. forSchenck'.and-BddTtlgtoU,: V. '--if,? ■••■.■. ■ *

for.Co-m-7 Wells,Tprrcßdaln, HolmeeUnre,Tacony, Wlaainoming,
, Bridedbhroadd iWkrofd, and® P. M. for Holmas-

iVburgandßterinodlateStations.*■/ ■■■•■'■ . .t
Prom(WertPhiladelphiaDepot via Connecting Bailway ;
At B3OA. M,, 1.20,4,6.46and 12 B. M.NcwTfork Ex-

press Lmo, via Jeree/City....,..... .'...,93 20'
I AtlllSO P.;W. Emigrant Line.:..i..;.Vi...'...«.'.!...' 2 00
At P3ft A< M.,130,4,6A!> And 12 P.M.forTrenton. .I AtS3oA,M.,4,oA6and,l2,P,.M.,forßristol.■■■■■

I At 12P.M.(Nieht)for5Iorrl8Ville,Tnilytowb, Schenck’s, j
I Eddington, Cornwells,' Torresdale, Holmcßbiifg, Ta-
ii conyiWisainoming',Bridcsbnrg. and Erankford,<
! Tbo'o3oA,vM.and 8.45and 12P.JI. lines roi) daily..All i ■others., ndmlaysexcepted. •

' . •
I For lines leaving Kennington Depot, fakothecars on
Third orFifth streets, at Chestnut,at'half, an boor be-:,

! fore departnro. The Care of '.Market Street Bailwayxtm»
: direct toAVast FfiilailelpliiaLepntTcin'Stinit andAValnut

i within OneSqbare. OnSundays, tho Market BtreetCarS 1: will rpn toconnect with the 030 A., SI.-and SAGand 12 P.
MELVIDEItE DELAWARE BAIfiBOAD lINEA..fromKensington Depot. l - • '> • 1 *» - ><••' ' ’ f;

AtTAOA-for Niagara Fallß*'Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira. Ithaca, Owego, Rochester* Binghamptou,,
OstfrcgO,Syracuse’, GreatBehd,HOntrotfe t‘Wilkcsbarre,

, ScHooley's Mountain, Ac. • 1 ;' :-
vAt7sW Aw3l. and 3io p. M; for BcTanton,.Btrouds-:
burg,, Water-Gap,, Bdvidcre,- Easton, Lampertville,;Flemmgton; &<?. .lhc3Ao P. il. Diu©councMjta direci
with the train leavingEiißfonforMauch Chtmki,Allen-
town«

r Bethlehem, Ac. ,' >.<•-lii- >'t.—
At 11 5 P.M.for,Lamoertrilloandintenne-.diate Station*. ' (

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON AND PEMBEB-'
TON AND HIGHTSTOWN,RAILROADS,‘from Mar-;
ket streetFerry (Upper Hide.) - .

At7and 10 A. 31.,1,2.15,3.39,5&6A0P.Mifbr Merchants*,
vlll©»Mo6rcßtown; Hartford, 3la6onville, Hainsport, •
Mount Holly, Smithvllle; Ewanaville, Vincentown,
Birmingham and Pemberton. .

At IOAIJI. for Lewistown, .Wrigbtfltown* Cookfftown,
NewEgypt and Horncratown. ; l .At 7 A. M.,1 and 3-30 F. Jl.for ■Dewistown<; Wriglita*

. town T ,Cookßtomi,New Egypt,. Horneretpwn, Cream
- Kidge,‘lmlaystown, Sharon ana HightstoWn*

Fifty pounds ofBaggage onl y aliowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from takingAnything as hog'.
gagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty,
pounds to be paid lorextra. The Company: limit their,

J responsibility for baggage'to One Dollar-per pound,
ana vrill notbe liable forany .amount beyond;sloo, ©3t»'<

5 cent by special contract. > « . ; .
Tickets sold and Baggage checked directJLhrough 1 toBostonyiVorcester, Springfield,Hartford,♦New Haven ;

' Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga,-Utica,'
Koine, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
bnspenßion Bridge. - . =; * ! I J i

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828,Chestr
nut street, where tickets to, New York, and all' impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at.this Office, can havo their bag-

i. gagechecked from residences or hotel to destination,by
i UmonTransferBaggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland streetat 1.00 and 4.00 ,P; 31., via Jersey
City and. Camden.. At P. M. via-Jersey. City and:
Kensington. At7,andlD
12Night, via Jersey City and West Philadelphia: • •

From Pier No.T, N. Iliver, ’at A. M. Accbmmoda-
tion and 2P. 31. Express, via Amboy and Camden. ■July 12*1869. WM. HV GATZ3IEB, Agent.

PENKSYLVASIA CENTRAL RAIIr
!KOAD.—BU3I3IER TlME—Taking effect Juno 6fhi

1800. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central railroad
i' leaVe tbe Thirty-firstand31arketstreets,which
is readied directly by the cars of tho Jlarket 6treet Pas*,
sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Frontand Marketstreet thirty . minutes before-,
its -■ Those of. tho Chestnut• and Walnut
Streets Bail wayrunwithin ono.sauare oftho Depot.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be haa on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest Corner of Ninth and Chestnut'
streets, and at theDepot. - i - _ > ■ ~I Afeents.of the Union Transfer Company will call for

i and deliver Baggage at the Depot. - Orders leftat No.901
j .Cheatantstreet, xfo. H 6 Market street, will receiveatF
tension, TBAIh'SLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mall Train —...........at 8.00 A. M
Paoli Acc0m..~...~ ~..at A.M., 1.10, and 7.00 P.M.

.FastLine..... 11A0 A. M..
; ErieExpress.....— 11.50A. M.
Harrisburg Accom.:....^^..— at 2.30 P. M..
Lancaster Accom^r>.M..— .....at 4.00 P.;M.
Parksburg Train......;......;.........; ...; ......at SAO P. M.
CincinnatiExpress..... atB.WP. M.
EriC Mail and Pittsburgh8xprea5.....i..w.:...at 10A0 P. M.

—at 12.00 night;
Erie Blail leaves dully, except Sunday; running on

Saturdaynight to Williamsportorily.* On Sundaymght
passengerswill leave Philadelphia at 12 o’clock. .•

•• ■ ■ •;- •. •
Philadelphia Express leaveßdaily. All other, trains

daily,except Sunday. ‘ ,
•„ l. - .

, ~ '
The "WesternAccommodation Trainruns daily, except •

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured .and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M..at llGMarket.street.

TRAINS AKBIVE AT DEPOT; VIZ w; Cincinnati M^.. ratd.lo A. M,
| Philadelphia Expre58<......j..^..",«-..‘—*»*-r**-at 6J50 A. M,
I Padli Accommodation at A; M. and 3.40 & 620 P. M
Erie Mail and Buffalo 'Express.....;...-;-..~.~.at9A5 A. M,

.Paikaburg Train--.- 9.10 A. M.
Fast Line..— - -.--at 9A5 A. M
Lancaster Train- 1.4..- —— ..U..--—.atl2Ao P. M,
Erie Express.;-... 1-;......-...--;-Day Express.--'———.—. ,—At4.2QP. M.
SouthernExpress--.—.—— -a 5 E* J{*Harrisburg Accommodation-;— .....At 9.40 P. 31.

The Pennsylvania Bailroad Company, will not assume
'anyrisk rorßaggage.excoptfor 'wearing' apparel, and
limit their responsibility:: to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at the risk of Uie owncr. nnlesstaken by specmlcon--
tract." ' - • ! *EDWABD H. WILLIAMb,

-General Superintendent. AltpongyPa. •

.v-J&Sf 1* ViMJim1 s^^mu^'MMmomr:i33?.nHi TIS? Ia <
«» Bchnylklll,‘B«*snabsDS& Co»nliei^

-■" A^lti^n®§lSi’tfStßfgdlbVwUlitttS'Bißf sr;PenneylyanlaEallroadtralnsfo^Allentawn.&c.,and the
/ 8.16 A. M.tralncounepte with the BetmnonYaHevTtralnif?*RnriClinton with, Catawuea E..,B. trainsfortWUiaineport.'l/ockHaveniEltnira,- Ac.; at'!Harrisburg! wlth jNorthcrn,Gontral,-,CnmlMjrlanilYal-J 'ley_.and.Bct>nylkiU and Suennehaimatrains for .North- ,tunberlbnd, Williamsport, sort,'Chambersbpirg^Bino-

EXPBESS.-K:are» Philadelphia, at’3io P. M.forßcadingjPottsTillo.HntTlsburg, Ac,, con-Oplumbfiißailroaa tra(nß for •

JPOTTBToW ACCOMIioBATXON —lioaTes Fotta-town at 625 A. Sl..stoppingat,the Intermediatestations;
arrives in'Philadelphia At S.tO A. SI. ißettirnihg.leaves'•PhtUdelphid4 attAO'P.MdarrlvesinPottstownat 6.4(1

EEABlifOACCoifiXOßATlONl—Leaves .Beading at7.30 /}.M.,«toppingataliway Stetionß;arriyesin Phila-
delphia at 10.15AiM. ,‘ r.;,,,■ Beturniftgvleave*ThUadalphln at 5.35 F, M.; arrives

F. SI,,and connectswith,market train;

j.Train* for Phlladelphla leavo Harrisburg afcB.loA.
.•jsSiFsJ*svi,Aeßt9-,)0:AlM-'*rr i T,ni!tai®'“lladalphia:

at 1.00P„M. : .Afternoon trains leave Harnaburg at 2.00 s
i -HarrishurgAccoimnodatlaii leaves;BeAdfnget7~lsA.M.,and Harrisburg at 4>lo P. M. .Connecting: at. Bcadr
, ing withAfternOonAccommodation southat6,30P,M,•arriVlng>iaPWlfcd6l?maot9,SPi&: .**

■ Markettrain*, with ja Passenger car. attachedvleaveaT
: JbHadelpWaat 12.46noon
Stations; leaves Pbttdville at £.31. V coilmictlngatHeadingwUh n(mOmraodrtUon irainforPhiladelphia aiid

- All. tlicabavefrainsrun dailyvSanday a excepted. . 4 .
Sunday trains leave Pottsvmo at B"A.M.z and Phila-delphia at3.15 P. M.;leave PhU&de!phia for B&ading* at8.QtrA.31.;, retarding front Beading at4*2s H.Mi ;•/ ~- '

; ,OHE6TEB VABLEY BAJXBOAp.-Paasengcrs for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 730 A.M.» 12.45and 4.30-PMI. trains from Philadelphia,return-
ing fromDowningtown at6/10 Ai.iM.Vl.oo Bz M.*< and 0.45 1
?PBRKl6MElflUttß6AP~^aBeengcrsfor'Bkippaik r
tAkeTzSQ and 0.15 PJHztrAihs for Philadelphia,returning from Skippack-at6.15 and BUfi A.M„1.00P.3t»:

.Stage lines for various points inPerkiomen Yalley con* •
nect With trains at Collegevilleand Sfclppnck.'r NEW YOBK BXPBEBS FOB * PITTBBUBOH AND
THE WEST.—Lcav£BWw;Yo?k.tit9.oQ A.M.V(5.00 And,
8.60 p. 31, passing heading at jLQSA, M,, 1.60 and, 10.19

i P. 31., and connects at Harrisburg with "Pennsylvania
and NorthernContralßaUroAdExprcssTraihs for Pitta*

- burgh, Chicago,Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore,; Ac.
otPentisylviiniaEkpresBfromPlttßb'nrghtat2Asands^)
A. 31.and‘H):65FJ BeadinSut
M. and 12,50 P. JI,,arrivingat New rork:llJ0O and 12.20 •
P. 31. and 5.0 Q P. 31. Sleeping Cars accompany; these

, trains through .between Jer&ey'City; Add Pittabdrgh',
' without change. * »»■« -Jmi:

31ail train for New York leaves- Harrisburg at 8.10 A*-
. M. and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves Ne .
'York fttl2 Noon. ' ' ''

SCHUYEKILH VALEEY leavd
PottaviUeat and lli3oA>Bli aud, 6,40 PJH.,returning

. froin Af 31.te2.15and4,15;P.M. : ..n
SCHUYLKILL AND HUSOUEHANNA BAttBOAD

—Trains leave Auburn at 6 Mi for Pinegrovo and'
at' 12.10 P. 31.for Pinegrovo And Tre- ; ;

; mont; returning from Harrisburg at 6.20P, M.,andfromTremoiit'at6:4sA.3l.an(l7.4oP.3f. :v ; ;
. TJCK.ETB.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant -

tickets to alltho principal pointßin theNorth and West :
and Canada, ~

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to-Beading ana 1i Intermediate - Statious, godd for aay only, are sold by 1
' Sloming Acodmmodation, Market Train,Beading and <

Pottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates. .
i Excurßibh Tickets to Philadelphia, goodfor day only,
areiedlditt Reading And Intermediate stations by Bead-
ingand Pottstown Accommodhtion-Trains at reduced;;
rates.

Thefdllowmg’tickctsare obtainable only at the* Office
ofS. Bradford* Treasurer, No: 227South Fdurth strect,
Philadelphia, 9r ofG.A- Nicollsr Ooneral Superinteu-«

; dent, Beading, . . ..

A »v- >
t ; ......CommutationTickets.at 25per cent, discount, between

anypOintedesired,forfemiliesandfirms.
< Mileage Ticketaj good between all points ;
at 852 50each for-iamiUes andfirms* ,; , / :

Season TicketsVforthreei six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only* to all points, atreduced rates:-

Clergymenresiding on. the line of theroad will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and Wives to
tickets dt'halffure. 1 ’ '.

. J .
. . 1Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-

tions,goodr fori Monday, at rer,-
dneed fare, to be :hnd. only, at.the Ticket Office,at Thir-
teenth and Callowhill streets/ ‘

ofall descriptions forwarded to ■all the nboye points •from>the; Company?s New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets. «freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.30 A. M.,-
12.45 tioOh*s.oo nnd 7.15 P.M.vlor Bedding,Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clmtoh,'and.all points be-
ybails' close atthePhiladelphia all placed
on theroad and its branches at 6’ AiMz,And for the prin-

• cipal Stations only at ; : » =
DUngan’sExpress will collect Baggage for all trainsi leaving Philadelphia DepotT Orders canhe left> at No;

I 225 SouthFourth street, orat theDepot, Thirteenth and
CallowhiUktreets..

■ > •• rs yj-'.

loth,BS9.rKaifl*-«rtQvlanr6-;

for jMtfaefartjovbhwitM’^EeOTiilr's^fflSß^Ctoa^
, nectmE.,wHh pelinraro .Railroadrat WtoLurtonyifar* ;.crtifiMkgttlpSS^fliw'Sfatfons; ■ ." .: ,

' 5 BXWE&BB T&mitnMTH.< grihdaySe*fejft»^K&£ s 11
.

Baltlmbro, and: Washington, stopping.at Wilmington,' .

PcrryvlUelHaviredo Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,EdgewoodiMagnolia,Chase'sand 8 temmer’sßutlU ri-iiji;-. 1.lftGHT'EXPEE?SntJl£O^.M.fdaily»forß«UnldTp-^
. and iTOsHlneipiiii Bfopplnß. nf'Chester;Thdrlawilditi,\wooq,;'ClAy)iront u Wflmingfon, NewarkjßlkttmiHdrth' '
, Edßt,Pertyvins, Havre de Grace; Perryman’s and Mlsg- >' ■,

Monroe.andNorfolk wjtttako.

■ WKiMJIfGTON'iTBAINa.TrStopping at all Station*liotwep&PhiladpiphLannd.Wilinington. - >j t , ,
LeavePmExWrTPHrA at 11.00 A. M..2AO,S.DO,and. .

7.00 p.‘ if.’Thb euDOP.- M. train Connectswith’ BelMrare ' ’
Railroad for.HarringtonlandIntermediatestaHonet: ~ "

_

lcm» WII,MINGTpN 6.30 and 8;10 ArM„,|XovAJsan»
7.001’- M.. The. ti.lo A. M. train wUI not; stop between i.Chester and PhilSdeldhla. - The 7.00’ P; Mvtram' from’’ 1'
wilnilngton irnnS dally;aUothcrAccOmm6datfouTratn» '- •

.Sundays excepted. , , ■ .... ,
'From .BALxfilOltE to PHttADElPHlA.—leavefeBaltimore Mail: B3S M*~»*iS2lL' *2A'I“.M.,ExprCBS.' 7-2.VP.M.,Exj]reßg. . i 't.i
' BBNmyL®BAJN -PBOM BAiTIMOBJS^-lidaM*, BAETIMOEBat7.2SP. M. StopplniatMaCTolKPor- ■1rynmnV,r Aber;leen,JlairreKlc'-Qrace,Perryrill§ChSn4i(-
towniNorth-PastiElktOii, Newark,::Stautim;Nowp6rt,' ,

■
1 <<4 atall StatWhScurCfteii' ‘

,

. ter Creelt’dLff Philadelphia; and Baltinldre CentralBail-
leaves PHIE!Api:i,i‘HI A for PORT DEPOSIT /Sun- ,
da? excepted)at7.oo A.M. and 4.35 P.M. ■ ■■-■.■' *-■ ■■•■'

ift leavePhiladelphiafor. Ohadd’a Foraat 7DO P.M . .
07'^4v^W5!?AVin .stppa' Stations bctvveeb*Philadelphiaftndli&rtiokin.'•

, A Freieht!TraiA'with Paaeonger car; attached will. leave Philadelphia daily ( Sandayß excepted! at IPO P■ Alj, rnnuingtoiCxford’.
_

■•.
;; i«*y«, PO»T»EP08IT .for PHUiADEEPHIA(Sun-daysqxciiptedTAt6.4o M;,arid2XoP.Jr." •
: Leave Cliftdd'a'Eord forPhiledelplifa ftt 6.15 A.-M, ’ ’

....A SundayTrainwlllleavo Philadelphia at;S.OO;At M. ' •

; for West Grove, aindintorpiediate Stations;, Returning,.,.•willleave\ycst.proVoift<Ao,vp.M.,, ■ '■■?■ rTrhiusleatfngVlEMlNGTON atSXWA. M. rtnd t.lS' '
F.;M:;wiH>canneet.AfcLamokin ■ JundtJcnriWitUitheiTjoa

‘ A .:M.ondt3QP|M.-trains forßnltlmoroCentralß.B,; ,,

' Throngh tickhts to all pojnfWest, South, and Bofttn-.westmay be’prdcnred atthfr 1 ticket offlceißK- Chestnut ■street; under.ContlhdntiiVHdlolvWlieredlßO State Booms f
and BM’tb?.in i §lesptngOars.can; be Monied durinpthc,’...
day. Persons purchasing tiqkcts.at this officdcanhave'
baggage checked at their refiidencOhythe'Union Triina-'
fer Cuinpany.7. ’ H.F.KENXEbY-vßup’t, ■/

• QH'OBTJBST • ROUTE' TO ' THE SEAjo ‘ BHOREI ■ ‘ ee.’.-he-e.,

f j TAKEB EFFEUT JUIiY5r Throuffh'slrainsJeavo Yiße StreetFerry ! -
SpecialExcureipn... k

iFreifeht (‘svilh.pusseiiger car), t'/..........
EJipreaß,
Atluntio Acc0mm0dati0n................ v ...»4.15Jp. M-

v-.T “v; j OITY; '
. Atlantic ;Accommodation 6.05 A1M;
.Express, through in
Freight.t with passenger car).s A..M#-Maiit 4.np; m. ;'
Special 5.1 d P.M; >•

; Ail’ExtraExpreaatraiiv {through in- \% Ao«M),wilLi
. leavo,Yine street Ferry Saturdayat, .2 .li- - -
turning,leave Atlantic City on'BtoEday; at'g.4b'A^M.■ LOOAX TRAINS LEAVE IVIM E STREET.- -5 * JAtccv: Accommodation.......A; M.• t

Haddonfield u -2.00P.M;.
. Unmmoidon , LE AYE""- ** P;M *

2M 'P k M’
IltcmmontoD... ' 5.40 A. M.r ' SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN

.Yihß 8treet.u;...:.......-:;..;.u.;......;....v;i-...5.00 A. M.
Leaves At1antic»....r..«..i...... ?.i.....,...M..

..v ..,....4.17;p,(M.

1 Fare to Atlantic Oity, {®2. Round Trip TicketflVgood'
for the day, and train on which they are ifiSuedV93w
, Oakman’sLocal ExpreBsrNo. ■ 30:South Fifth. street,

Additional ticket offices have been locatedln the read.-
ing-roomsofithß; Merchants’ and. Continental, Hotels,
also at-No. 30 SouthFifth street. .

, ■ - D. H. MBNDY,Agent. ■
•El O' It ;C A E E MAY, ... . ...

via: IVEST JERSEY RAILROAD.
J COMMENCING THURSDAY, JULYIst, lSo9i'. Leave Philadelphia, FoototMorketatreot.-aa followa-*
9.00 A. M., Cape May Express, due at 12.26 M.
3.15 P. M.,'-1 /, %>\ v ;Passenger,'due at7.l5P.
4.0QP.,M., Fast. Express (commencing on datnrday»>

July3d),due6‘AfiP;M; ' -

Sunday MiiilTrain leaves at7.15A.M.,du010.43.
: Capt» May Freightvlenves Camden - daily)at 9JtO M,

CAPE MAY,
, A;'MM®fnihg Mail,4ti<f at 10.06A;Mv , ‘ .

9.ooiAi'-M.;- Faßt-;ExpreS3 (conimenclngon Monday* ::,r-• . : ‘ isJWPvmT,Passepgert^ne
M; ' ‘ ’

* ; Cape MayFreight Trainleaves daily at 6.40 A.M*
• '• > i '

-\y \ ;i -'ii'i TICKETS. •;i i ; \,'fr i iAnnual Tick'ets,J£ 100.;;.Quarterly .Tickets* SW;*tp,bp fhad only of the Treaßurer ‘at ';Camdeh.j_ - 2d> Coupon
Ticketa, $4O; It) Coubons,'92siExcursi6nTicU6tB;9sooTfor sale at offlceswKd)S2OChestrujtstrpefjfobt
of Market street, also at,Camden aud CapoMayv - •

For
mediatfiStaiiona, leave Philadelphia dailyat BJWAVM.* •
and -- >■■■■-.■: *■.* n\- u:>-tAniAccommodxvtion Train for. Woodbury* .Maptua,,,
Burnesboro * and GlassbotoV leaves Philadelphia at’ 6.00*'
P.M. Returning—LeavesGlnsHhoro’at6,3oA.3l.

Commutation'Bopke bflOO checks.eatbpat.reduced; -

'

, For'Cape Mayi Millville. Vlneland.'AcAAc.sg.WA'.Sr.; ‘ iForßndgeton,SalemandwayßtatioiißyaeiaiOQnopn^,:Freight received at belOWrWal- ,

Freight delivered .!,

VrOliTHPENKSYI.VAJSIA RAOißbAi)‘;'
—THE/MIDDLE EOBTE;-rBUortest .and mort>dK

rect line to Bethlehem, Easton .Allentown, Munch
Chunk, Hazletim. White Haven/Witkeaburro.Mtihanoy
City, Mt/CarnielfiPittstom|Tunk}umnocki„Boranton,'.
Carbolic!nle and all the point? in, the.Lehigh and Wyo-
mr&sSlerf>°pot in Philadelphia, N.W.corner Berks '
“n is ,

—On and after TUESDAY, JUnelsti,lB69,
Trainsleave the Depot,'corner of Berko 'and American ■streets,daily(SundaySexcepted),asfollows:, -. , : -r\

6.t5 A.,M.iAccommOdationfor;F,<jrMVashlwrton., > iAt TMik. Mbr-Moiminß,Express yor Bethlehim and
Principal’ Stations Pennsylvania Eailrtad,
connecting' at Bethlehem witlir;Lehigh(VaUeyBaiiroad,
for Allentown,; CataßauuuavBlaUnat(jn;, ,Manch ahunk,
Weatherly, JcancirviUenflhmeton/WlUte Ha,yen,Wilkes-.
barrecKiniSton; Plltston', Ttirikhaniiock, and' all points
in Lohlgh?and Wyoming YoUeysttMsoydntoonnectlon
withLehigh andilahanoy BaUroad for, Malsinoy,aw, ;
and with Calawfcsa Bailroad for Bupert,Dunvdle; Mfl-.
ton and Williamsportr”Arriye_at Munch ChttnkSt IstM.;:
at Wilkesbarre at 2.50 P.M.tatMahunoy Cityat 1.50P-H,

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation, fotUttoylestown, stop-
ping at aU intermediate stations.. Passengers, for Wfl-
fow Grove, Hutboro'and Hartsvillo, by this train, take
Stage at Old York Bond. _

..
. .

_
.

: 9.45.A- Slj. (Expressi for u Bethlehemu..Albintownl
Manch Chunk, White/Haven. AVllbesbanro. Pittßton ,<-

Scranton andCarbdndate vlaLehighand Susquehanna
Knllroad, and .Allentown ■ ■ ond;/-erJ2aaton,-T_.eand
points- on New Jersey Central Ituilroauand Mornsand.
Essex’ ithilroadtoNow Yorkvia Lehigh’Valloyßnileoad■ At 10.40 Al. M.—AcCommodotlomTorFortWosltington,

1 stopping at intermediateStations., t>,!A . v •
1.15,3.15A2W and SPAT.—Accommodationto Ahington. ,
At 1.45 P.H.-Lehlgh’Valley. Express for Bethlehfem, ■Eastoil .’Alien town, Mauch- Chmik, Hazleton, White ,

Haven,Wilkesbarre, Pittstoa, i Scranton, and Wyoming
Acctuumbdation for Doylcstown,' stop-

ping atill intermodiateetationa.
1 At 4.15’P. Mi—Accommodation for Doylostown, stop-
ping atall intermediate stations. . .....

At 5.00 P. M—Through forßothlohemjconnectingat
Bethlehem' With’ Lehigh Valley”Evening, Train for
Easton, AUentown/Manoh Chunk,; ' ■■■ . •* ,

At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodationfor Lanedalp, stopping
at all intermediate stations; *'"U

_

AtIIAOP. M.—Accommodationfor Yort Washington.
TRAINS ABB1VE:IH PHILADELPHIA..

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lohigh and Susnue-
hauna trains front Easton, Scranton, WUkesharre, Ma-
lianoy Cityand Hazleton. ■- »r

From Doirlestowtfat 8.25 A.M.i4.ssP.M.and7.05 P.M
FromLttnßfol6At7Jo A. 31. ' * o_

.

From Fort Washington at 9.20; and 10 J 5 A, M. and 3.10
P M- OSt SUNDAYS.;.

Philadelphia for-Betblobem at9JO A. If.Philadelphia forDoyleatoftn at 2.00 P. 31* j ,
Philadelphia for. Ahincton at 7 P M.

_

DoylcstOwn for Philadelphia at 6JO A. M,
Bethlehm for Philadelphia at4,OQ F.M.
Abington forPhiladelphia atß P. 31. ;
Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger cars conveypaßsen-

gers to and from the new Depot. T 1 nAWhite-cars of Second andiThird Sheets LinQ and
UnionDine ran within a short distance ofthei pepot^
- Tickets must bo procured at the Ticket Office, m Order
to ■““».«# lowestrates offutu.j. J 8 CljAnKi Ag<mt

office,No. 105 South Fifth Street. 7
JuneIst, 1869: ! V'"’' ■ 1 .V.':;

,

MACmJVEKV. IRON, &C. :

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWNf AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD-TIME TA-,
BLE.—On and after'Monday,May: 3d, 1869, and nnti
further notice: : j.OH 'GI;EMANTOWN .

i ,
*

Leave PUUudelpUi«—6,7; 8, 9i)3, iff, n, J 2 AaM;,l,2,
3.i5i3«,4AA5,5.t8;5M;6;6H,7,8,9,10,11,12P. Mi". •

Leave Germantown—6, 7,
1.2,3, 5, 6,6M,7,8,9,10,11, P. M._ ,

- The 8.20 aown-’tniin, and the 3J4 and 521 up trams, will
not stop on the Germwutowmßninch.

Leave Pbiladelpliia—9.lSA.M'.,2,’4.osminUtes,7and
l(Ar p. M. ' * * * ■ * ■ -

. *
Leave Germanto«ftH-B.IS A. M.;1,3,6and9J4 P.M;

CHEBTNUT HILL IiAILROAD.. .j.. . u
Leave PliiMelpliia-uo, 8,10-12 A. JI.; 2,-3Ji,55i,7,9: :

a,
Lcave Cbortniit Hill—7.lo minutes, 8, 9.10, smd 11.40 A.

M • 1.40,3.40,8.40,6.40,8.40 arid 10.40P.M. '
' ’ ’ ON SUNDAYS. ' : -- '

Leave Philadelphia—9.lsminutes A..M.; 2and: P. M.
Leave ChestnutHi]^—7.6o minutes A- M.;12.40,5.40 and,

AND NORRIBTOWN:.
Leave Pliiludolpmu^-8.7J6i 9i 11.05,A: M.; 114,3,4«, 5,

515,6.15,8.05,10.05 and 111. P.M. '
. „

Leave Norristown—s.4o, 614,7,754, 9,11 A. M.;IJ», 3,
415,6.15,8 nnd 9)4 P.M.

„

SSf Th#7HA.M.Traiußfrom Norristown will not stop
at Mogee’e, Potts’ Landing, Ddmlnp'orSchur’s Lane.OS’ The 5 P. M.Trainfrom PhiladelphiawiU stop only
at SchoolLnne.ManayunkandConßliobocken. ,ON SUNDAYS. ♦

_

Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.:2M,4 and7.ls P. M.
Leave Norristow^A.^li.s|S d 9 P.M _

Leave Philadelpliia-4i,714,9, 11.05 A. H.; l!4, 3,'414, 5,
6)4,6.15,8.05,10.05and 11)4 P.? 1.„

Leave Mhnayuhlt—6.lo;7,714 i8.10,91ai Ilia A.M»;2,314i■5, 654,8.30nnd 10 P. 1L"; : ,

tff1 Tiles Pi M. Trainfrom Philadelphiawill stop only
at SchoolLaneand M^unk^.

Leave Philadelphia——9A. M.; 214, 4 and: 7,16 PjM,
LeaveMaunyuuk—7l4A.M.;ll2,6and9)4P.M.

W. B.WILSON,General SuperiJtendent, -■ Depot, Ninth anil Greon Btreots.

PHILADELPHIA AND EBIE BAEL-
ROADtSUMMER TIME 'TABLE.—Through and,

Direct Bouto'between Philadelphia,Baltfniore, Harris-
riaburg. WUliamsport; to the Northwest ,gnd,the Great
Oill!eui (| n of Pennsylvania.—Elegant Scooping Cars

“on April 26; 1869, the Trains onthePhiludelphiii andErie_l\ailrpad wiU run asfollows:
Mail Trpin lpoves %

u ; arrives*tit JSrle..‘.A..; P. H. •
■Erie

*t ’ -“.'arrives at’Eric..'.,'.’.,.. 5., ..10.00 Ji. M» ;

in >* arrives atLock Haven.....; M.

•“ 1 v ! 1,1 .'i Williamsport..!..,ii...i.... QAA'K 1

araiyepiUimiaftoiphio,.........92s A.M.,
,Erie ?Sg At mL~

“ arrivesiihPbiladelpbia...u...........a. i.WP.M.

: ' " . .. . AT,KKt. T 1 ljr.lt1 ■ 1
• : General Bnperibtendent.

TS7EST CHESTKK , AND PHIIjADEIi-
' YV !PHlABAlLROAD.—SniriinorArrangoment.—On.
and off et MONDAY,April 12,1869,Trains will leaves*.
f°llenvoPhiladelphia, from NowDepot! Thirty-firstAnd

: ChStnut Btroeto, A.. M., A; M.j 2JJOP; M.,4.16
P. M.’,4.38 P. Mi,7.16 P. M., 1130 P.M.

» i, i *. Leavo 'West Chester, front Dopot, on Eaet Market;,
street, ejg'4-Al-,IJ-28 A tM., T.iO A, Ms> 10.10A. M., ,

• diatoVPolntsj at 12.30 and 5.48, ; Leave Juno-,.
JLMatop at

:jj o Junction, Lcnnl, GlenBiddle audMcdia;loavmg
: Philadelphiaat;4'.3S Pi M.vtyillVatop,at ,B;0.,Junction'
WcStChc&tprandlUC. JunctionJgoing■EiutVwill, take

otrnin WdstUhoster at7.28A. fit.; add car will he
attuchedio ExphiasTrntn otB. C. JunctionlAdd going,

. Weat, Passengers .for Stutlona above Media will take
M.V:andcarwill be

. attached to Locul'Trafii at Media. . : ' 1
.

• •■, ThaDopctIn-Philadelphia i»; reached -.directly by itho
Chestnut and-Walnut streetpara., Those ofthe Market
Btfo’oflSe rtaa \MthlnutmS«uaro.The cars ofbo:th lines1 connect-with eabhtrain upon itt arrival) ■ _ ■i ONBDNBAyB.-4-LeWyePhiladelphia for West Cheater
atlcnveP for B. C: Junctionat 7.ISP. M.1 PhUadolphiaatT.iS A.M. and

.*J>aveß-C. JnnptionforphUadelphlaat6.OOA. 11. -

■^-jPasßodger?are allowedto take Wearing Apparel
* only/aSßaggadeV and theOojdpanywlllnotin anycaSa
be regpodißlbretoran amount, exceeding onehUndteddol-
lara,

•,i> ; i*.a t . General Superintendent, ‘'
....

PHinapgM ,gTAiAprlllßt,lB69.r , f.,. ~ ~ ...

UICKEST'TIME ON BEeOED.; = ■ (I THE PAN-HANDLEBOBTEi : ___'''

NI ANI)pSIHAN&LE,7«hSuRBleas'.
CHJCINNATIinextEvening at 9A6P,M.i26H0U88,,
0 Palaco State.
Boom'BLEBBINGtoARB run thrdudh froni PHILA; !
DELPHIA't IoiOINGINNATL! iFassongerstakWg, thd <
12.00 M,andII.TOPIM., TrainsWohCINpINNAT|and,
all pointsVWEST "aSlliojTH, QNR TRAIN IN*AD-

,OIiia 1:
BT. LOUIS. CAIRO, CHICAGO. PEOMA-BUBLING-:
WESTiiwillbopirtlcblaiStoMkfos TICKETBJ»7Via1F'Sy:lTO^J6unE^S^ugE4P'^ I'iEto> 1'iEto >

TICKj;TS
I’“,N!ia^SS-HAN^LEji ,M^t^lCKaTi^)p..

JOHN IJ.MILLEBj General Eastern Agent, 626Rrped-■ way ,N *

MEBEICE& SOJStB, , ;80UTHWARK FOUNDRY, 14MWAau.raM^iw^o,ph,a’

STEAM’ENGINES—High andLow Pressure, Horizon-
- tal, Vertical, Beum, Oscillating; Blast and Cornish
Pumping. j.'r,-> -■ ■ ’ -

BO ILKlfb—Cylinder,Flue, ■ . .
STEAM HAMMEBS-Nasmythand Davy styles,and t

Itll RfSSCS * ( ) - ;.r ’ ' .I ; .iy.* • / /* ' ,' 1. - (

CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &o. .
BOOKS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate.,or.Iron; :
TANKS—Of Oust or Wrought Iron,for refineries,water;
oil,Ac. , . .l-.v:. ■GAS,MACHINERY—Scchaa Retorts, Bench CaatingfJ, '

: Holders and Frames,, Purifiers, Coku.and CharcoalBarroWSiVulveß. Governors, Ac.' ; !r’.- '
SUGAR MACHINERY—such ns Vacuum Pans'and'

Pumps, .Defecators, Bono; Bluck> .Filters, Burners;
. Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar, and Bone

Black Cars, Ac.' - r -

Solemanufacturers ofthefallowing specialties;' l '■ < 1In Philadelphia odd vipiuitylqfWilliamWright’aPateni :
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine. , ~ ;
In theUnited States, of Weston’s Patent Self-conter- .

inijfand Self-balancingCentrifugalSUgOr-drainingMa-■Glass A'Battdn’i improvement on AsplnwollA Woolsey’a .’.
CedtrifngaL ‘ 11 "

'
•’

Bartel’s Patent VV’rongbt-TronKetortLld;
Struhan'sDriU GrindingRest..,
Contractors fpr the design, erectionandfitUpg jtp.ofEo-

;fineries forxvorklng Sugaror Moiasscs- •\i"- j,

TJIASt‘ FREIGHT XINB, 1 VIA2 ’NORTH'JJ PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,
; Mahaddy Clty. MnuritiCarmcltCo ntralla, and allpoInts .onLeWgbi?ralW!DM^?dA.nd.RBjbroAeheo. s ,y .

enMM’wiivtunerdMod despatch^'to'mCrcnaadiaeooU-
BIKBW tdthoiabovS-named potntaU : -I,

.: GoddedUivered at the, Throß|hiPMightDepot,

Mahanoyl City;and -'the other-MatiOna in Mahanoy and
■VVyon)ins.yalleyßbeforolJA.Af.j^he»uoceTOin|^>y^

riQEPER -ANH. *„ YEIyEOW AIETAE
V> ShsathtdgV ßrazier’s Copper Nalls, Bolts and Thgot
Copper;’codßtantly l On hand and for sale hy UENBY
WIN 808 A 00;,- No.’ 332; South-Wharves^.r 1 '".o '

T\BUGGISTS’ SUJJDBIES. GBADjCJ*.,,
XJ atee,Mortar-iPmTiles,.Comlia; ,
.Twaeiera, Puff Boxes,Horn_6coojpa,SurKlcalTnBn;a-.
incuts, TrnsaeaJlnrd - find’ ■ S6ft Bubbiireucous.vVial - ■>,
Caseßj.Gliiaa aueijitetAl Syringca; ;&Cii ■sll.fatigJTrst.;
Hauqa’.lßricea. ■Mtu~ apMf",-; ■ -■ ', ■ {,- •:■";»So,atb‘aighaiqtlgfo,
TWGGJSIS, ABE .INVITED .
JL/ Btqck.af ftcabDr.usq AniJOlwwWfti ~

of thelSteßtlßijpwMloiir ;,’ - ,•-
' -1. iV :-

..•AlBbvetonsi«»'On«J.Tatiina
BUngfOtoi iBOBEKi SHOE#!AKBB'.f.00;,NcK W •
net 1gourthiaAbßacftstreets, i*. , .. It vn!<-:
f\LIVE OIE. SIEPEBIOB GUABITO.GN:;
V/ (lranghVand-in bottles:,various brands.: '^ABSR!C;

gtaalttk^
- Dragglßtt maSfeiifr'

IMI CAKPS-
JAMESiX;tfBIGKX, *****&*&ss?'?' OW|V '

;■ ■■'
tjal&n snb-m atijfo4Q&o>rcchiBftl^»filt*1g,,iitWSWlL‘
T)BIW ' OWNERS;UJf'MWPr '

CIJMteERliiNp -NAU&-'.
$4 80 PER KEG, .

'

Containing lOOlbs.SaUß;otherbrandsof
:—Anib!84.(lOiicrkeg; Ilordniuu’sBarbed ~

Blin«l St»prc», R 4 a 5 per box of lo lbs.
ilrem 12 to «

1 In., complete with natures, 75 cts, per
set;ll-31n.FramePullejs, SSctail S-4

> ■ in. 26 ctoi'pbr dox;; Klin Eockaand ■ ■■■
Knobs jgfl jicr doten,nt tlie Chinap»for-

. thc-Cnsb llurdtvnre nnd Tool StOre Of ■ ■
j. b. sh;aknon,

iooB.lHarKet Street.
, my22-Btu thly ~ . . , ,


